
Lakeview
REEN-

Central Aye,, Hammonton, N. J.

>

Large assortment of
Palms. Ferns. House Plants.

Cat flowers. Funeral Designs
in Fresh Flowers. "Wax, or Metal. ^

WATKJSV& NICHOLSON; '
Florists and Landscape Gardeners.

Phone. lrW _

<Joim Prascb« Jr.*
Furnishing :

I&-Mrtple Street baefe little ImproTfr-
toent Society of its own—not all tbe resi-
dents belong, Dal> nioet of' thorn do; If
you doubt it, walk through that attrac-
tive little by-way next Sunday. At
tbe corner of the County Eoad, tho Tra-
.loac.. property^.Bbpwai_a^ahady^ green
sward and well kept side-walk; and from
'.tbe curb lino back in one unbroken line,
clear to Third Street, one Onds a string
of well kept little homes. And with ono

and Embalmei
TweHtn St., between railroads.

Local Phone 901. Bell47-D

ts-fer-bnriala made
and earefnllv oxecated.

ce uream
" ,;<"'< ;• i 'Qi'~'"TTr-H> ""•<•••••«• 'i ' H u ' 'i'J "

All Flavors

owners. • • •
BT List oil nncallea-for letters in tbe

Hammonton Post Office on Wednesday.
July 1,1808 : . . ' . .
~«lovttnnl-Achrmo™ - John Bonor

Antonio Brancato Roeao Bulsortoan
Domenlco Doffoto Mrs Nellie Jadobs^- .̂-
Joe Necan C'has H BIlTerwood

.—Foreign—
BiaggloMenol

• -.BenedettoBalbleroJh Andonlo -
Anlronlno Carmelo fu Glasnppe
Fancratlo Oocopole fu Olaeoppe
Lostatizo Bosarlo fu Sebastlano

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state;that It'has
been advertised. - •

EES LAXATIVE COUGH
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR. CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AMD DRUGS LAw|
An Improvement over many Cpual^.Lunff and Bronchial Remeaies._bccause It rlds.tha
system of a- cold by acting as a cathartic on the bowels. No opiates. Guaranteed id five
aatlsfaetlon or money refunded. PrepareabyPINEUtB MEDICINE COi.CHlCAGOrU.5^/

IDO "STQ-CT

:_ Hammonton

StaTBottling^Co
. B. FOOIJCETTA. Prop.

Ginger

Orders Promptly Attended To.

Church Announcements.
Baptist Church.—Rev. A. W. Ander-

son, Pastor. No preaching services until
Angnat. Sunday School In Piramim'H
Hall at 12 m.;. Primary at Miss Hoyt'B.
Cottage prayer meeting Thursday eve'g,
at Mrs. FrankrErwin's.—-=-—-~.-^r^-^^

Pastor, freactiing by the Pattor.
6.45, Epwortb League. . '

Presbyterian Church.—Her. D. O.

Bread? Jakes,

•-^; .- —= ——^-r —— • »M»»«IM ««u«MUM*g—vt—m»—tUVftUt—trt—xruaQ*T

^D-oteyxPfistor^K^Mrpubh^roE ggfdl^ralSTrfr^p^^g^^l
.sthiri. " rnA TCafinnail inAnIa ̂ a naH^ntin- -<^_^-- ,:.i- ——: ; ; : ~ n ~ _

Pies, and

Breakfast Bolls

SMALL'S
BAKERY

Brotherhood prayer meeting. 10.30 a.m.
preaching by Pastor. 7.30p.m., by Rev.
Aujorauu.. Tuurtxluy evening pmyer
meeting77.3Q7 ~TZHH___

IJniversalJflt Churoh. — Rev. N. C.

naHidealB,
sermon." 7.30 p. m., "The -historical
and religions uses of the Bible." '

St. Mark's Church.— Bev. Wm. H.
Stone, Reocor, Will officiate at 'l.W and

Do. •

Their Unceasing Work 'Keeps
and Healthy. ..._:

kidneyi once erery three minutes. The kid.
neyu niter the blood. They vWork night and
d»y. -When healthy they remove about 500
.gralni of Impure matter dally. When an*.
healthy eome part of this Impure matter Is left
In the blood. — Thin hrlngt on, many
and symptomi—pain In tho baok. headache,
noryouenest, hot; dry akin, rbeumatlim, goat,
gravel, disordersjof the eyesight and bearing,
-.". .-/-i "1—- --"' "-' "~- - ."'"- _ r: ' —"1

Iropnv. depOBlta in the nrlniv ato. Bnt If ynn
keep the filwri right you Bill have no trouble
with your kldnoyi.

Thoa. Baker, living on French St., Hammra-
i>ld«nt>l}

Palnlesa Extrnotlng. Local Phone 538

DK. Bf BOYNTON FILER

— Hammontonr
Ofllco Hours: 7.30 to 9.00 nm.

and from 0.00 to 7.00 p.m.
Evenings by appointment.

CONGE]
Building Blocks!'

Jos.jD^BabertonB, Agt.,
Nccd^a, Belts, OH, Repairing

Hafntnonton, - - New Jersey.

RAG CARPET WEAVING
Sirs. TAMAE, ANDERSON

Rosedale, N. J.
_JLefly_fl_Mgg_nt_iny homa. or send by

i Reading Kailroad.

CENTRAL CASH STOIffil
MO now doing bo'luese, aud
invite yon to call ai
Inspect bur stocfcl

Groceries, Maccarpfri, Pure

• Fresh and Salt Mefrts.

from a dull, heavy pain through tho lower
port of the body. I was unable to ,flnd a

me relief,~»ad HUB at
a lota to know from what aooroo the trouble
arose'untinny kldneyiT EMamV'lrregulafTn
iolloa.—Lettrning-ot-'th»-iri»riu-af—Dotn'i

Italian Evangelical Church.—" Rev.
A Cremonesi, D. D., Pastor. 10.15 a. m.,

7.00 p.m., -preaching fiervice.- -First and
third Tbnrsday eveninsf, prayer meeting.

DO YOU NOT KNOW?
•* If yon do not, yon can find ont by a very
.,_;:.;.—;„ lilittleinvestigation-that-- —-

The Hammonton Paint
—Is the very- beat paint

• that was ever used in Hammonton. '

There are dcorei of bnlldlnRB -that yon
;soe every d&y, painted with the;

Hammonton Paint eight to twelve •
yoara ago, and. looking well

at tbe present time.
Tho Hfimmonton Paint is sold for leas

than any other flrst-olasn Paint. It baa
no equal, as it works well, covers well,

and wears well. Sold by

^.7

JOS. I.
House, Bljcn and" Carriage Painter,

_Bpoond_andL PleaBant_8tB.|
. ; / ' Hammonton, N. J.

-Thp Peoples Bank

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, . . . . . . . $50,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits,. {5528,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time Deposit a.

'Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent

B. J. BYRNES, Prouidont
M. IX JAOKBON, Vloo-Pron't.

W. B. TILTONrOaahler.

DIRSOTORS
n. J. Uyrnon . M. L, Jaokoon

— NOTTCE"! ""
Public notice is hereby given by Thos.

Chalmers, Collector of tbe Borough of
Folsom, County of Atlantlo,_K. J., that
he Trill aell at pnbllo sale all tbe lands,
tenements, hereditament and real estate
hereinafter mentioned for the shortest
term forjwhlQhrany; person .-or person*
will auroe to take tbe name and pay tbe
tax lien thereon, including interest and
cost of sale.
f The^aidjalfl J?ilUake_plaee, Ja Jront-
of tho Post Office at Folspm,.on

Tuesday, Aug. 4,1908,
at two o'clock in the afternoon.'
. The said lands, tenements heredita-
ments and real estate so to bo sold, and
names of tbo persona against whom the
aald taxes have boon laid on account of
the etamr, and the amount of, taxes laid
on account of each parcel, are as follows:

Name Description ArhtrorTojT
Blutor. Wm. Low NOB. «8, 040, I0a.

of 10/0, ion. of 1048.. _ $| 81
Blazer, J. Hr. Lois 10ft. of 1089, IWfl,

007 w..,. ,'.. 11 12
Bruder A Muller. Lola 11D3, 1103 _ 8 01

"CrOBsTharmacy, and received gre»t relief. ..I
take pleasure in reoemmending thU excellent
remedy to other aoflereri."

For »ale b> all dealera. Price," 50 centt,
Fuatet-Milbarn Cu., Duffitlu, S<
flgnri

Remember tho name— Doan'i — and take no
other. •

. - Work Finished as per Agreement.
Plani?, blue prints, and esiimatca

furnished. Jobbing attended to
promptly. Box- 632. Local Phone 806.

Corner Egg Harbor Road and
Cherry Street, Hammontno.

We sell for Cash only, and on the lowegl
possible margin, therefore we, feel sure
onr:prices are right and ourquality will
suit. Hoping to serve yoa, we are
BAKEKBKOS., 208Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton.

-AND

Dairy Rooms, ~ ~^~~
214 Eailroad Avenue

Local Phone 923

tioerr, L. Lota 10 a. of 488,10 a. of 489 1 71
Doerr.H. Lota 10B. QflSB.lQA^nfigfl 00—
Foster, J. Lot 783 ~ i 68
Graham. A.H. Lot788..., i (a
I.Uy.A.JC. Lot*40a.of 1238, 4 a.of • •

lilft, 4 a. <if l-jut „: a 21
Mlotinel, II. IxHlSa. ofllSO : J. 210
North & Ilarlon. Lot 1IU7 i 63
Smith, Jajncn. IxitalOa. of 601,010... 206
Show, W. M. LotsOIO.tHl.fllXOW,Oil BOO
H token, B.. K»t. Lois 101. 409,407.408.

401), 6CU, fiUI, 6u2, IH'2.6H, M4, 515, 810
647. 648, 6m. 64U, 6W1.047,760, WU, 10 B
Of 660 ..» ,.,

THOS.
Datnd July 3rd, 1008.

O. r. O««ood •
Kliun Btookwell
W». J. Bmltli
H*m'l Andoraon

Oaorp;o Blvlim ,
Wm. L. DUok
J. 0. Anderaon
W. 11, tllton

DO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

ta
Makes-Two
Bundles of

Wheat Qrow
Where but

One Bundle
.Grew Before
Getting a full crop
from a fert i l izer
rlthjQoJitilt

ash, is like getting
. well by the doctor's

prescription with Its most important drug left out.
Most commercial fertilizers need mvrt Potajh to get all

are entitled to. "

-t?r?-l*iJ?randiWlt!j BtJc!Vlt 6
C P"""4- ̂  Potalh' bu« U y«ur aeaier aoes noj

keep it, then mix 15 pounds of Muriate of Potash with each 100 pounds of your
fertilizer, ___rhat-wiU-*vj/M-w4<v»*/—Bet-dove i, tixil — '— —

crop profit you

Buythe
Send for pamphlet! conUlnlnr Atffr «bont toll ,

- cropi. manure* »nd icrliUuri, Milled frit.
_ , OBRMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau
Chlca<»-Mon«tooclcBttll4to« AtUnt..

New York
? Dulldln

OopvniOHT* Ac.
Anrona ienrtln» »ik«teh and HMorlptlon mm

qulolilr uoortAlu onr opinion fr*« wu«th«r an
mvvniloa !• probnuijr pAtAntAhla. Ooniraunl<M.
llouiftrlotlroonfldontul. IIUNDDOOK onl'aUnU
iDiit fr««. (itAmt fitnar for ««curluf p«t«m».

r*t«ut« t«k«n (hr<ni«ii Mitnn » Co. r«Mlri,
- tptaat notlM, without cTunra. In tb*

Scientific jmterican.
A h«naionj«ly |lluitr*l«4 w««klr.
nulttlon of anr •oltmiflo Iqurnil,
TO«H fourmonlb«, »L Bolab/«ll
UI|UU O I
III till II Otuu." "lion

Ur.nch OAloo. « » flt^ WuhlnKo"

Single Comb White Leghorn Eggs
For Hutching.

LwrgMt vtnln »nd groatect Injrero
In United BMte». '

Falrricw A»o,,
UammuQton, i M. J. Aro you ono of tho few Delinquents ?

Harley - Davidson

MOTORCYCLES

$210.00

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Done neatly and promptly at the

REPUBLICAN OFFICE
Hustle in your orders. Otherr are doing HO.

CHAIUJESB.SMALI.'S,,.

Cor. Second Bt. and Bellevne Ave,.

Hammontoir€loiicret

Bobes
Trunks, etc.

lammontou
Opposite Penna, Depot

I.TIAD]

. .
ALL MODEBN CONrENEEHCEB.

Z, Proprietor,
Hammonton, N. J, 1

• '

Mill Work
WOOD
GOAT.

Jf yon want coal that Will n o V b U ,
- bnt-will give yoausoli whltoash,

with lota of heat,
wo can supply you.

GET-

THE BEST Rooi
and that Is

Gortright's Metal Shinglj
For which wo are

They fire Best oml Cheapeflj

Wm. BAKEE, Agent
26 N. Third 8u ,- T Hammont.

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insuranc(
MONEY—

FOB

Mortgage Loans.
Corrennoudencuflolloltecl.

Oartlett IlulldlnR,

Atlantic City, N.

SANITARY MIL]
The;win'Blow Dairy Is furulsh-

!HK IU patrons with milk
produced under tho most
sanitary conditions, Kvory^
precaution la takuu to In

oleanllueiH. - ; .

iA NEV^BARN
A NEW HBBD OP CATI

Dairy opon for InnpcotloD. '

Jfle Sanitary Milk, and Kn
you are Getting Iho Beat

WM. H ROHINBON, Manage
11 IJoll Phone 7-i-

Hoyt <ffirSimj; PaMIsIiovs. '- -Independent———
Phono — No. 682. ; Termsy $1,25 per Year r$l"ini:tlantlc:0ot(iitv]
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••*

Brooms
Are aomewhat. lower in price.

Our fAssbrtment
s is quite complete.

Good
hnvt) juut received a
car of real nice
.Clipped Oata.

JUIBJ-AffiCSJlAY.

'Next "^bura'doy will be tbe Italian
.caleteotloD.__Abput 8 o'clock the par-

three^bandBr^wlircoveiPt
town, and again at 3.30.

In the evening, fireworks will be set
off on John Waltber'e lot, as last year,
Crystal lighta will r.uri along ihircTSt.,
to Eellevne;

The expenses are made up by popular
liuba|rlptlmiH aud from proeeede-of—the-
stands.

Iffir Fourth of July is over,~Berry
ticket Orders have ceased, and now onr
presses are pounding away on station-?
-ery. • Have we your'.order? ^ ;

Best Ice Jpreain

DIPPING ROOMS'

Fancy Collars, Belts,_SaslTRibbonsrof the^bestr^ualitie^
. 7 a t t he lowest prices.

drawTng a:;large .crowd. : Eipeoiaily
exciting was the con test in pole yault-

They are fine!

R ANET DRQTHEKE
Hamniontoii, N. 3. '--

_ --

ennsylvania_ -l^WE_SBRVE A MEAL
at this restaurant that Is a delight to the
eye as well as the palate. Yon begin to
got hungry the minute yoo'r glance rests
on tbo temptingly served victuals.

To Bat at this Restaurant
is an artistic as well as a physical treat.
Come and enjoy ono. Come when yon
feel least like eating. The appetite onr
eenrloo will create will touch-yon_why BO
many people eat here all the time.

If your biiBluuHti In not wort
a«lv«rtlBltiKi you luul l»ottt

udvortlHu It for sulc.

• • • , , .if / . ' '

RELIABLE;
' - *-

SHOE

STORE
\

Is the place where
they fit feet.

-HAMMONTON'S-RJURTH."

After It was all.over, everybody
said th'e~w.eather, last Saturday, could

tbo-morning, clouds cohered. the sky,
and two or three times /sprinkled the
celebratore slightly. ^ . . - / - " ' ,
: ' Soon after 9.30 the parade' formfed,
but did oat start .for an hour because
of a misunderstanding., ,-It was not
equal to last year's, in the number pf
" ' inrt

The Park was a l "ready foTTthe
crowds. Overseer Small had swings
and see-saws erected, and the grounds
in good shape. The "Ocean Wave"
was there, too.

At half-past one,' the flag was un-
furled^theJBand played, and jJRev.Av
W. AnderBpn-waa-introdticedTistthe"
orator of'' ffie'TlayT" !'He'"spoKe"Irnm~
:ba1ataT['abrePlaBgaag&-of-our:-reapoiiBi-r
bilities as a people) of our, rights and
pur duties, individually and collect-
ively, of ou? national developments
and possibilities. None could disa-

;HJ_
up .< ozz I
•f-H-al

T>p X. OOI | . ">•«• . . ••> •

100 yard dash. Oerlaoh 1st, Pitting
2nd, Coggey 3rd. Time, 11} sec.
.Running High Jnmp, Crowell 1st,
Roney 2nd, Fitting 3rd. 54} in.

220 yard dash, Gerlnoh 1st, Fitting
2nd. Baxton 3rd. 25BOCOiida

Hammer Throw. Saxton 1st, Boney
3nd,JReed-3rd,-_I>i8tncnij. 08 ft,^ ___

Kunnlng Broad Jump.nRiiliiirt lat,
Gerlaoh 2nd, Reed 3rd. 15 ft 1 in.

Shot Put, Suxton 1st, Lochart 2nd,
Puulln 3rd. -33 ft. 1 in.

120 yard Hurdle. Crovvoll IHC, Ru-
J)art 2nd, Paxton 3rd. 18 BCC. _1 "-Pole VnultTKondy niul KTTEart fled
for II ret plnco, Coggoy 3rd, 82 ii>.

ptundlnK Broad Jump, Riibart lat,
Buxton 2ml, Coggoy nnd Honey tied
at 8 ft. it In. RuburtSft . 7 4 fii.

Hnlf-mllo Run, Fitting )nt, Looh-
art2nd, Gorlnoh 3rd, 2m.-30««o.
' Buxton, oiio of our own boyo, aur-
priaud all by hln powor. Rubcrt, of
Folboni, waH also tt now ono In our
uthlotlo Hold.

Lovora of bnHe-bull took
garnet) at BnBfrtinll i'nriiT which ro-
suited us follows : 10: 00 iv. m., Ham-
monton ya. Fnlrhivvun B.O., 13 too, in
Hnnunoiiton favor. Atll.liO, tlio Hanio
tcunid ; Bcoro, 18 to 0, tho homo team
winning,

At ono o'clock, Bliiolc'a omployvu
dcfcntoil tlio Firemen,— 12 to 10.

DiiHHi'ti |\iul lUitoa hml nil they oould
do, <luy and ovoulng, running to uiul
from thu Park.

Tin) HruworkH w«ro fliuv tliough
noiuo Buy not qulto HH woll utit o(I UHV
livHt your, nppnrnntly dump. Thoro
wor<\ In nddltlon, nearly it aooro .of
ImllnoiiH Hont od'ovor tlju wntor, mid n
numborof wnlo r plc'ccs.

Altogothur, Hivinuionton. iiud • HH
«rowdu of vlullorw onjoyod tho day,
from dnwii until midnight.

ono n our

-*> "
lipttlu three

Oulk'Rlmn, atop non of Win.
Hnuuilori, who wan o(int (o the County
Asylum nnmti months ago, died In thnt
Innlltullon on' Hntunlny lust. Illn ro-
umlnH wnru btought homo nud pluoad
In n vuult .

Bank Brothers' Store, f.
The. two hundred tropical weight two-piece suits we placed

.on salelastweek are worth your personal examination.
The prices-are $3.56, $4, .$5r$6, and%7?5q^ana the suits are
handsome, being two fifty to -five dollars below the actual

value.

advantage of-this oflering.

Trousers in scores of patterns, from 95 c. up to $
The assortment is so big that yog. can-surely
—-— ' find what ynn want. ~——.

SMrt Waists that are

""Trices afe'ff.cjis, $£50^3.50," l4.s6"anH"
Dressing Sacques at-"23 cents.

Dressing Saeques, special, at 60 cents.
Ladies' Parasols at 95 <v$i.25, $1.45, and up to $1.^o

•" /"*^1__I1 J - > / T\ - 1 i • - * —"~~~ r*J-';*J,.' . • ,

Personal) j Conducted Excursions to

NIAGAEA FALLS
_ July 1 6, August 5, 19, September 2 and 16, 1908

Rourui-fTip Rate $11, from Hammonton
Tickets good going on regular trains day before excursion to Philadelphia

-and Special Train of Pullman Parlor Oars and Day Coaches leaving Phila-
delphia at 8.20 a. m. on above dates, running via tho

1 Picturesque Susquohanna X^alley Route. "~~
- Tickets good returning on regular trains within sixteen days Including

date of excursion. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo, returning
Illustrated booklet and full information from Ticket Agonta. .

J.R. WOOD
Passenger Traffic Manager

GEO.' W.'BOYi)
General PaijaoaRor Accent

-^Use-Arsenate of^tead
For Potato Ruga, One"pound makes 16 gallons.

In etock any quantity, one to one hundred pjands. x

-Paris Green, • Slug Shot.
Rope and TJed-bup; Powder.

Rat, Roach nnd Mouse Exterminators.
DISINFECTANTS. Crude Carbolic Acid, Kretol, Formaldehyde.

Horee, Cattle and Dog Remedies.

RED CROSS PHARMACY.

PURE: ICEJI
Don't, use Lake or Pond Ice.

Insist upon having our Ice,

made from Hammonton's pure artesian well water.

Hammonton Ice Manufacturing Co.
ICE SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY.

UNDERTAKER

ELWOOD P, JONES
Ofllco and Residence, 210 Uollovue Ave.

Local Phi/ne No. 842 : Bell, 46-A

Wax Flowers. Figures, etc., for funerals and.
memorial services, furnished on short notice.



COVER
fetract, an average of 15% bushels ol
irtieat~toThe~acre. In England, where
the land • has been under cultivation
for thousands, of ~ years," the average
yield of wheat land was 33 bushels
per acre. In Ireland the average was

.37- bushels per acre, in' Germany 28

.bushels per acre. In all of the

. " have been In cultivation for= thousands
of years they are producing more than

• ve are to-day. , . ' - .
^-^-^l /Wheat. lands. In Minnesota in_19qO,

and ^Ilrinesota was above the average,
produc'ed 14.5 bushels per acre. In
the beautiful valley of the Loire in
Efancer-whlch^-has-heen-ln-cultlvaUoa-
ever since the wit of man was able to

• fashion a plow, the yield was 33
bushels per acre. ' :

•-; j . . .The- fact -that. our:.-soil_is..loslng.. its,

the man ."who: makes, 'the actual soil
survey. ' ' For . Instance, they -send ~a
man down in Texas and he makes a
soil-~flurvey.- -He ..... finds -.out—those.

-prodnctive-tiualltles-is-nbt unique in ! quaime3j those elements present in

16 Increase the Pro-
ductiveness ofIhe-Soil

clared. that those soils would; prpduce
a certain variety of,tobacco valuable
as cigar wrappers, a very high Quality
of tobacco. They did that in New
England and they made some inves- -Francs is pgrhupa the bunt llhretra5'
tigatlons in Texas. . The Chief of the
Bureau" 'flnairy~persuaded" 'the" TSeicre-
tary to allow him to-make the .ex-
periment:""" He did it,-and it proved
iuccessful in Connecticut, in Alabama,

and-.ln-Texas.-as-a. rsenlt, pleage_.bear
In mind, of this demonstration made
jy .these utilization men. •

A utilisation man7r°ughiy- speaking,
1s a' mau whorfollows in the^wake-ot-

the history of the world. This condl- the soU that
4th;

hundred years ago. Her statesmen, production ^)f" a
appreciating the fact that something j tobacco. That i

hta opinion will render

certain variety of
. i simply his theory.

would have to be done, established a of course we can not always make the
i In the nfflrfl of. t.he home secre- |f.,f.tV[.rm^yQ wlrh nnr thpnrlpa, so the

it under certain cultural methods that
commend themselves to his judgment,
and so demonstrates either ^ the cor-
rectness or Incorrectness of his theory.

tlon of the wiBdom-of/state aid in the
Tectainatlon-of~exhau;sted--solla-aa-WeU
as In the de'velppment"of-Tiprto-date
transportation facilities. The Govern-
ment has 'not only aided the farmers
In. reclaiming .and: restoring exhausted
soils, "but; "If" has "the best 'system "of
waterways and public roads^.of any
cither^ government. What "OlitT you

Wellr^octy-ypara after aheJtiaA
been beaten prostrate in the terrible
war with, Germany, when the Iron
Chancellor, intending to strike her. a
blow .that .-Would:make.her_ a,cripple
for life,'compelled bar"to pay an in-
demnity of a billion dolars, she is the
-most=prosperous~countr3rin the world.

All the" world stood aghast at what

•:L
tary, and sclen^iflc^agilculturistsjvent^

" ~
-amtBatipn^lnto-the-condltlons-bf-the

plant Ufu, uuU, lu oilier WOi-as, dia the
"thlngs=thar-are-uelng~done~ln-riouT
Bureau. 'No effort was. ever more
fruitful of happier results. The re^

. suits w.ere magical.. The yield per
acre was Jncreased-Steadily 'and 'baa

•^arly-TCSBtted-itt-lncreased-crops-a'nd-

land values,

--followed/- and-these-governments-are
ddajshaving^translatedJntOf.German

and'Prenchrantflnto-otiier-foreign-lan-
snail farms, jvhere the famous escar-

cf Soils is issningf They are making
•invcstlsqtlntis along similar Hnpg nnrl

r
hadrarcompas3:attached -to -his watch. EtheHs-of-the^mature-age-of— flye.-

France Is far
tn ho

that it developed on her to Instruct

comes from'' our investigations.
Throug^ the .lnstrumenta}lfcy-'5f the

work
Save beeri^rfcialmed, in California, at

,.»Jtah and in a number of States.

'"there, and then put the utilization men
tn and.demonstrated that the alkali
could be leached from those . alkali
plains and the land .reclaimed to agrl-
cnlture. . "' • • -
~A.ifalfa7^vhich~li the most difficult

«f nearly, all-plant life to maintain in
- IhaLicharacter of soil,.is tOfcday. being
grown successfully on these alkali
lands in the. West as a result, first,- of
the soil survey, and then of the demon-
stration by the utilization men of that

have gone_;Jnto_the
first" with their "surveys and de-

chief ,-sends - along- a -utilization-man,-
pnd- he goes, down- there and-makes

him-a--small plat of land for th~al pur-"
pose. He makes a crop olTfoTjacco bri-

but before they could realize what
was-happening-she-had-not only paid
off the tremendous sum, but she had

t- almost -an-equaUamount on~In-
" Unlay. bliff

_SNAIL_EAHMINGI

ing nation, although Austria, Bavaria
and~Switzerland havezthqusandsF-bt1 ̂ was

making use of the .Information that abbuT"that snail farming is an impor-
' ' ^ ' * ^ ^ - 1 • - - " - — ' *'••-' - • - • • -:-tant industry. ' .Paris alone consumes

millions between September 'and May,

stores devoted 'entirely to them, each

over the door as a sign.
snails' in the rough are displayed, and
there-are-besides-dishes-of^carefully^
prepared mollUsks-all ready for eating.
These have been .cooked, extracted
from their shells and minced.".' The
meat is' then mixed with butter.
chopped^ parsley and herbs,^andL the
shells, trimmed and made attractive,
are refilled with this prepared paste.

jThe_.,mostJ.pop.ular .snails, t6-day,come.
from Dljori and Macon, in Burgundy,
where they are fed on vine leaves,
and the parks, as the local snail farms
are- called, open their gates in the

lngrsecurities-o£ the other nations.

jnLE^JyVAT^H l̂LAjCOMPASS.l

tew days ago T &&<* '<*mfflHiig"by
.m A^efica^gentleman^when—t-ex
pressed a wish to know-which" point

IP"north:'"He. at once pulled out

to the sun, and south is exactly half-
way between the'-hour and the figure
XII on the-watch!j..For instance,-

fin-Indicating^ to the sun-and-H-OJ
the watch is exactly south. Suppose

the watch Is due south.
American friend was quite surprised
that I did not know this. Thinking
that very possibly I was Tgnbrant of
a thing that every -one else 'knew,- and
happening to meet Mr. Stanley, t ask-

•" ~5d "that eminent traveler whether he
Was aware or^thls simple mode-of
discovering"' the points of the com-
pass! He said that he had never
heard -of-lt.-~-I- presume,--therefore,
that the.world is in the same state of
Ignorance. Amalfl is proud of having
been tbe home of the Inventor of the
compass. I do not know what town

month._of August, when theLllUlej:rea^.i1Qast3_ofnTy American: friend _ as a
tures bestir themselves actively. I citizen.—Journal of Agriculture.

Political changes camo in kaleido-
scoplc succeafllon in the~iaat:centuryi

TButTB'ranceilsTi- nation/of.-! armersr She
has buUdedJ_her_hpuse_jipon_

" — ~
not be long obscured by .the clouds ol
political strife and war. Among the
very first natlpns of this 'turbulent
earth, first in all the eloment« that
go to make a people great.is Germany.
There are 60,000,00^ people in., that
'greal'BhipIre, .which emFraces™an,"are"a
of 200,000 -square, miles—a . little
smaller than Texas. Her'progress in
the past half century haa-beea tremen-
dous. „ She_has.gonejput uppnjUbe open
seas with her': wares,, and"wherevet
shops are kept and the ardclofi-JsMcb.
civilized man requires for his comfort
Irre-offgVcd for
meaningful legend stamped in letters
o£ light "Made in Germany."

While this is true; the glory of Ger-
many, -- the - rock :on-- which- she — has
bullded, is her agriculture.' She has
not
by the application- of. scientific methods
in soil reclamation "arid development

In 1906
yao IS.6

been materially increased.

bushels, the yield in Germany for that
same year -was 28.55- bushels. —Our

wasTd 1.S!"anil" her

coasts bring large consignments which
are transshipped here each boat'dfly^_

e ready and nuick market in the
United States, ' principally Boston,

province.

average yiejd 9^_oate_was '43.65. With
wKaFsfiame should we piTEE|s~cduntfjr
hear of worn-out lands-when we^se'e
the fields that were ripe With abund-
ant harvests when Anninius destroyed
the- power of -all-conquering.""-Rome
yielding more per_ acre to^lay than
cyerrbeforer:

GRANDMA'S DESTINATION IN
DOUB

Point the hettr-hafid [ tfae chi'ld la religious matters.
"You must be a good girl, Ethel,"

she said. "Then you. will go to heaven

-Ethel seemed'flcgrceiytTOa^e'd'with-
this-reward-for-exceptlonal

"Don't you want to go to heaven?"
grandma wiflf"a'look- of"'re7askea

proach.
"Oh, I don't know," temporized

"Why not?" demanded grandma se-
verely. --------- : ...... ...... —...--..- -------- -~

"Because maybe I couldn't get out,"
answered Ethel.

"You .wouldn't want to get out,"j«-
plied grandma. '

"Oh, yes, I should," returned- Ethel
with j:pnylctton,_-___^ t ________ ••_

"No," argued grandma, "you would
not. Why shpuldjrpu want to get out
of heaven?"

"Why," answered Ethel, "I guess I'd
want to go and see you once In a

o *

I The Future of the
^Automobile

t • .
Picture Making•"

Among the thousands of automobiles
owned In the corn belt, a goodly por
cent, is owned by farmers. And these
latter nro not city farmers; they are
actual resident farmers who clean and
•It their automobiles as they do tholr
binders and mowers. Rural district
reuldenta havo been very prominent
buyers of automobiles of late, and It
Is only natural (hat such should bo
the case. It Is not the city man with

* eldewalkH, clean pavements nnd Btroot
carti who HO,, much nquda bettor trniiH
Donation Borvlco aa""th<) rural resi
ilont whoso methods .of travel aro llm.
'ijted in a 'way neudlo.su to mention.
Why, tlien, should not uuch a vohlclo
Of transportation ><as tho nutomobllo
flnd UB greatest popularity In dlH-
trietn whoro tho InhabllautH iniiut iiec-
«aflnrlly go a conuldorahlo illHtnnco to
flaccs of bualnoHB and to ovontd In tho

Doclal life of tho commit:.Ity. In vlow
of such n condition It i;uiniln to rea-
son that It only rpmnlnu fur the mak-
ers of atitomoblloii to tin n out a- vohl-
elo udaptod to country travel In order
to popularize and ninko prncllcul thin

, niodo of travel.
fiomo nrgno (Mat tho iiiitoniolillo 'In

.' dOBtincd to go tho way of tho hlcyclo,
yet a cnroful compuribnn hardly J u n t l -

'/Ioa such a concliiulon hocnuuo iho niio.
. dilnoeu of tlio blflyblo IB l lni l lud com-
pared with tho atlt'oninhtlo. Tho lilcy-
clo IH nn iincomfartnhlo, lahorlomi nnd
jonornlly dlangrooablo moann 61 trnnii-
porttttlon except on lovol pnvoniont., It
4a8 Itn place, and wlillo It hnn dltmt>-
penred In eomo dlutrlctii, II. i iui ipl lcH
•xorclNO nnd a vory antlnfiu'tory nuvuiui
ef tritnu[ioi'ta(lo|i to oltlcp wnrkorn In
«ltlau nnd townn. Tlio fi iddlnl Inui loft
tlio "wheel" to liln moro prnctlcnl (ol-
I»w-innn, who In now Uu chief iinlriin,
and: wilt probably coiitlnno to bo u n t i l
Witt eomtiitf Kouoriillon h»vlvon tho
*l>l)c«" fad. TIiQ.nuloniohllo In l lho
wtua- tho ohjoot of u corliiln kind "ot
ffopulurlty that-<mnnot bo'oxpocloil fc.
Hkstj-tlioitghrconiildorlnfj Itn nupnpior
aaofiilnomi over that of tho hlcyclo, II

is not likely that the automobile will
pass, as soon nor as completely' with
the faddist.

The popularity of the auto In rural
districts will depend a good deal on

Jji(LJutiirfL.prices_Qf_hQrflea-and-Jiorat_
feetl.—At-presont^prlces the cbafr
maintaining a carriage tea m and a
couple ot carriages mounts high and
Is a big point In favor of tho aijto. On
account of Its greater efllcIencSln cov/Jfures mndo by n Tittle girl "just 'eight
orlng distance a good touting ckr wlfi- years old, who thinks picture-making
In a farm family easily do the same
work that a couple of teams and sev-
eral carriages would "do, though It
hardly appears that tho road horso
nnd carriage horso will ovor be dls-
placoij until roads aro all macadam.
Ized. . ,

Farmers who do not own road ma-
chlnou can hardly hold a grudgo
against them. Ono result ot tholr in-
troduction him. been to create a do-
nmnd for hotter homes; more speedy.
People havo learned to go fu.«t and
now n nlow horao Is hard to tolerate,
Since tho advent of the auto a n6w.
phrauo linn boon added to tho horse
trndo talk, brought out In tho Ques-
tion, "Is ho automobile-broken?" Jimt
how much the viiluo of a road or draft
horse IH Inormuied whon uTiarruld of
nutomoblloH (lopondu on tho prudence
of tlio man buying tho horao, of conriio.
It la mifo to any, however, that iio man
wnntii iv lienHt t lmt will iihy nn'd pon-
Hlhly run nwny Whtsn-nn nutoinolillo
proBnntH I tHOlf , and'nlncn aiitomoblloii
nro jo be mot tho, only .way IH to put n
premium on tho liorno that "will not
iicnro, w|ilch'ninonh'u money for tho
man wi th a mifo homo for 'iinlo. Hot.
tor roiulH, too, wo ono of tho ronnl tH
of (ho Introduction of tlio nntnmnhllo,
Tho oxpomio of mich ln-'borno In turn
Inrguly by tho iiiioru.of niitomoMlou In
part, wlillo tho hnnolltii of nuch Im-
pi'ovomoiitn nro iihnrod liy nil.

Tlmt law of ovoliitlon which pro-
that tho good ulinll roinaln

nnd tlm hnd dltmpponr In probably tho
boat nilo by >yhl('h to inonaurn tho fu-
Inn* vuliiu of ilio niitoniolillo, Tho ov.
Idonco In favor of t h i n inonnn of trnmi'
pnrlatlon will ovorabndow tlio ovMonco
iiKiilnnt Iho immo nnd nw tho utitonio.
hllo will yet bo greatly porfoclod nnd
uoinnwlint rodiic/wl In prloo, HH jmpii;
l i iHly ' i inl i i rhHy Will bo III tho nncon
dniit.—From Homoatond,

I I ERE, writes -Alice P. Robinson- in
» Tho Circle, nro some pretty pic-

w^th • the scissors la quite as much
.pleaauro sometimes, as playing games.
She Mlces to make them so well that
she has a largo scrap-book filled with
them, which affords her llttlo friends
many happy hours when they visit her.
The work Is all free-hand cutting, and
was dono with tho eclasora from blank-
paper, without linen, patterns or folded
creancs, after which tho objects wore
mounted on a black background nnd a
tow linos added to ahow tho ground
or floor on which they stand. How
many llttlo boys and girls would like
to. make some of those pictures? Well,
you can If you. will try.

If you havo novor dono any of this
work, first try cutting out pictures of
people, anlmalB and other objocta with
clear, iilmplo outlines in papera and
old magazine until you can cut evenly,
nnd smoothly around the figures with-
out showing any of tho whlto margin.
Thou take n ploco of blank papor and
cut tho plfltiiro ot an applo, a, ball or
any Hlmplo object.

Aftor yon hnvo lonrnoil to cut. single
objoctH fairly woll, then you can bogln
telling otorlon with tlm nelmioni by
cutting several objects that may ho
arranged to form n picture.

Tho work IH tho prot t lont In thoRraya
or black mid whlto, oHpocIally, for ho-
Klnnoru, For variety, howovor, you
may got very plomiliiK roiiultn by uulng
colorn. Ilny n box of water, colon
with four cnkoH of paint—black, rod,
blue and yellow, , For tl»o. Hod Hilling-
ITood plofuro, flrnt hriiiih ovor 11 nhoot
of ilruwlng-papor wi th cloar wator,
wlpo tho liruiih ncroiin1 tlio blno paint
and put In n hit *)f nky, Ilion mix a'
HM1<> bluo nnd yollnw for tho gl-oon
Ki'iuiii nn'l pnlnt In tho ground. Paint

while," wouldn't I ?"

pictures you see them going for a
morning walk, and thelr.return, when
they discover that some one has been
In their home. Suppose you try cut-
ting out one picture of Goldl-Locks
and the bears' house, and another of

"
If you are a- llttlo girl- and have a

doll and all tho cunning articles of
doll furniture that-make many llttlo
Blrls very happy, try to make a atory.
about your dolly and her llttlo home
with scissors pictures. Or If you are
'n woo 6lt of a man, and have a pot
dog, a ball, or n wagon, cut some pic-
tures of those things; you can mount
them on paper and hang tho pictures
In your' room.

pnlnt
mid Itlm hood anil' IOH'K capo' of HID ll t l lo

Klrl roil, tho nhooii anil nlonkUiKH
lilnck, tlio b/iHkot yellow iinil tho wolf
liluck or dark gray.

Tlio atnry of tho throo boni-n lu flno
to Uliutratn with Holfliiom,, bocatiBo
beai'H »r« not dllllcult.to. cut out, thoy
nro nn fat and nnnilionimno. In tlioiio'

WHAT STATES ARE THESE?

Pan-handle State?—Weat Virginia.
Dour State?—Arkansas.
Dadgor State?—Wisconsin.
Old North State 7--North Carolina.
Nutmeg State?—Connecticut.
Oroon Mountain State?—-Vermont.
Granite State.—Now Hampshire.
Old Bay State?—Massachusetts.
Pino Troo State?-—Maine.
Bun Flower State?-—Kansas.
Centennial State?—Colorado.
Bllvor State?—Montana.
Creole State?—Louisiana.
I/ino Star State?—Toxaa,
Cloldon State?—California.
PenliiBitlnr State?—Florida,
Hooulor State?—Indiana.
.Koyittono Htato?—Pennsylvania.
Hlf? Bond Stttto.—TennoBHOO,
Buckoyo Slate?—Ohio.
Prnlrlo Stnto?—IlllnolH,
ICmpiro Stnto?—Now York.
Corn Cracker State?—Kentucky.
Turpentine- State?—-North Carolina.

AND HE WAS
"Smart hoy wnntod."
Such wns tho notion hung outulclo

n .hiniy city \viirohouno. , I
• It hadn't boon thoro lonpt bOforo a

llttlo follow, rnd-lioadod and frooklod, I
calmly lifted It down, nnd wont Iniildo I
hrlHkly. ' I

"Did you hniiK thlu ontHlclo, uli-7"
ho linked tho niiinngor, '

"Von!" \\tia tlw iitorn roply. "And
what did you pull It down for?" '

Tho hoy looked at him for n few
inoinonlu. Pity for tho man'* Ignor-
lined WIIH plainly dxnronnod In 'iln faco,

mil lilii

Boneless-Fish In-
dustry

. _-_-._._^_=^. „ Stephensonr^
of. Yarmouth, furnishes the .followfn'g;
infprmatloa concerning the boneless- •
flsh.Industry of ffiat district: - /.;•''

While this" industry is only a small •-
part ut the great"

enable, : intensive and divine. * Here
we.havo felt the warmth-of the spir-
itual atmosphere and have clasped
bands with God,. • "

The influences that rolled with pre-
dicted vigor from the simple shrine
at Beth-el ought to flow, and .will,
from any-well appointed church. Th*

ifl not &

>. -».!' ..'•»•m$~ Subject: Bethel

Scotia, it is of no little Impbrtancerand
.Interest.to_the-.Unitei_atateBi-_w,Uere_::J
the greater part of the cured 'product •>
finds consumption. • J

. The fact that It is possible to work,
at some stage of the Catching or pur- .

~ ̂ Brooklyn, N; T.-— Preaching on the
';; apoye theme at the Irving Square.
' preobyterlan Church, Hamburg ave-

-

a static
.From-the-Thurch-Bhould-well-forth
the influential- streattrt "orrlghteoifs-
0^-7 (!«* (if trnt*> pf 1, }>"> ••f-'lri,-; r-*

.u.o uuiiuuB. i ne worm owes an >fii
jalcuJable— debt, on do we, to tUtr

so-many of the- ordinary fishermen en-

find Is the ready returns for their-

8treetrthe-Bev7lra
•_; -W.emmell Henderson, pastor, took as

'-Wa text Gen. 28:19, "Anil Jacob
» waked out of bis sleep, and he said
Surely the Lord is in this place; «
*- • - .«

"the"house of Qbd, and this is the gate
.jOLIMavSR: * 1* * ,* jAgd: he

work. A nsherman can get togotfier
a saiall lot of fish,put up in this mari-
ner; bring it to Yarmouth on Wedriea-
day, flhlp it to Boston, and h'ave "his
check-for It on Saturdayr - Not only
does this locality prepare fish in this

duce more thau farther north;, where
transportation- facilities - are, -not ;8(?

"tailed"'tne name of that place Beth-
• el." '.. - . • : . . _ . .;.v :;.:.••...:,.

The scene is as grand aa the lan-
guage Ip inspiring. And the "sublim-
ity of the picture and the "elevation

•of the language are only to be ex-
plained upon the assumption that at
this time" and under .the conditions
that are idesprflbpil jannh:

Tpeclal and glorious epiritual.experi-
ence. . •

—Jacob wan -journeying-from—Beer
sheba to Haran. Ho stopped on thf
way, took stones for a pillow and lay
down to rest, the day being spent,

The catch, which is . all made > dor* .

dressed and put In brihe._ Whoa' the
weather becomes such that fishing is
no longer possible, the flsh are- taken
out of -the-brlne; -thoroughly dressed, '
cleared of all bones, and put on the

the-weathefls-tevorable^lt-onlfHskes-
tw« da^s^to dry^thei. flsh; lf~npti_.lt:
sometiniesr"takesra week. After dry-
Jng the'flah are returned to-the-sbeda

-for-thu -Ulght—"Aud :lie. .dreamed
and behold, a ladder set up on the
earth, -and the -top of- It- raachfld to

ascending and descending on it.. And

Is it any wonder that Jacob ven-
'erated the place? Here be found
blesBl'ng. Here was Inspiration. Here
'was 'the manifestation of the ever-
' lasting God. It was but a stone in
tbe. open, roofed with the arching

-
etrate; but here he had seen God.

':'And:Jie:ealIed the j>lace Beth-el.
No one'ls so foolish as to imagine

sold for cod, though why no one seemn
to know, as haddock la the better flsh

there were 157 special invoices certl-

flsh cleared the fishermen $5,614, an
average of about 8 cents a pound.

ANP
• LAYERS.

Many a person Interested in a gar-
den has noticed a branch or shoot of
a plant lying close to the ground and
rooted into the soil where the shoot
was In contact with lt.^ This may, bo
called a layering by'nature, as^(t Is
almost the process employed by those
who layer plants for Increasing stock.
Those who wish to increase plants for
their own supply. -Or_ to slvft_awny,_ot_
lo sell, can multiply almost any plant
tiy layering it. Some are more stub-
born than. others In rooting. While •
many plants will root In a month or
so, and nearly all In the .course of a
summer, there are others which can-
not bo coaxed to do it under a year'
or more; nnd even many that root In,

tue stone .and the surrounding
locality were anymore^acredJn_and

Uipon—whichvljacot

er depression ot spirttr

were a hundred'Other places In the
quietude of which he might have
found repose. .But upon that-stone
his head had rested when the God oi

I*aae-reiterated^to-i^fc
the covenftnt.H« hnd.mndn.«1th

tbe fathers. .; In that spot be had been
tbe recipient of the richest joy that

attached to tlio parent-plant"
second season. The layering need not
be confined to hardy trees and shrubs.
Any plant, oven tender ones, can bo
rooted lu tho same way, as well an
roses and similar garden favorites.
As stated, tho branch_ tying on, the
ground nnd.rooting Is a natural layer,
:nit artificial layering Improves on thla
:o''fiomo degree. In the flrnt place, the
branch Is silt whoro It Is to bo under "
ground. This Is done by finding out
by bonding the shoot first what part
will bo under ground. With a sharp •
knlfo nn upward glancing out'Is'iiriado,
not very far In, nnd not cutting! \ a
ploco out, merely slitting It, and then
burying thla part* bf tho shoot under
ground. The slit ahofild bo made just
whoro a loaf IB, cutting-away tho leat
entirely. Roots aro formed more
readily just below tho joint of a plant, '
layor or cutting, than at any other
part bf It. Tho only difference bo-
twoon tho shoot lying oii tho ground
naturally and rooting and the BliOOt
layered by man IB that In tho Inttor
the Hhoot IH first 'out with a knife and
limn that part burled completely un-
derground. Tho proper tlmo to layor
IH whenever the iihoot lu df mifllolont
length. Hardy troon nna ulinilts nro ,
usually In proper condition In tho
montl iH of JTuno nnd July, I'lnnto
from, a Rroonhoiiso may ha rondy onr-
Ilor than that, and tlio aama of many
plunlH In tho-hnrdy flower garden. All
klndH of iiropiigntinn of plnntn nro In-
toroiitiiiK, oupenlnlly that- of laycrlnff; "
niul children oftoiv tiilto dollRht In In-
oronuliiR pot planta In this way,—Jon.
Moohnn, In Prnotlcni Farmer,

vision of the living Qod. And so he
poured oil _flD-the Btono _and_x:onae-

'crated the place Where he had tarried
-~ through a niBmorable"iilghtn^~~T~~"

What else._wou!d .any.-man have
"'""done? The event was hot-common-

place. The vision was beatific. -The
covenant was tremendous both as to
its authorship and its duration. Con-
sidered from any point of view the
occasion, was to bo commemorated
and tbe locality waa forever Invested
with a subduing and soul warming at-
mosphere that would be effective
with us to-day were we within the
scope of its Influence. Jacob would
have been neither courteous nor hu-
man |f he bad not set the place as in
n eenao apart. If we may remember

—heroes "~wltn monumeht8~and~" good
men with statuary, shall - not Jacot
commemorate the rovelntlon'of Jeho-

. vnh with an oil soaked stone? If w<
are conscious of a thrill as with bared
heads and .reminiscent minds we stand
In Independence Hall or about the
graves of the martyr dead shall w<
not admit the sacred ness of. tbe spot

i -.1

Hiifforoni from rliuumatlam nhould
.j-oa« ontlroly In wnollon clothing,

nnd diiat the Inulilo of tholr clothing
with ftoworn of tmlphur. Thoy should
nhataln from taking boor, nolds,

take plonty nt milk, celery Htbwod In
milk (or propni'od In other

Jolnta night nnrl mornltiR with a .,....„
ol.unit, rubbluif.lt in uuUl tho uUlu la
•Irr. ,,

:/..

—-..">•" ->Air"bT~wnIch "fa nol~lo push Bonsf
over the border lino of reason, or to
make the logical become Illogical.

Jacob called tbe place Beth-ol, th«
house ot Ood. And BO we call out
churches. Every church la a Beth-el
or It la nothing better than a club-
house, A church la not simply a col-
lection of atone and brick and plaster
and' wood and glass and iron and
nolle bound into a building, any more
than tho stone was tbe sanctuary oi
tbe 1 place where Jacob heard th«
voice of Ood tho shrlno. A church it
more than an edifice aa, the Bhrlne
was something more than' a geogra-
phical or geological entity. W«j con-
aecrate pur ;churohoa to tho bonofl-
eont UBCB of tho rollglous life of the

.'people not because we consider that
God abides simply and oololy within
them or that a blesaod brick la holler
than an unblessed ..atone. Wo enter
our churches, rather, I should Bay wo
should enter our churches, because
In a real way they stand for an exper-
ience, they toom with reminiscence,

'they commemorate Individual and eo-t
clftl blcsslnga and vlalonn of tho BOV-)
crelgn Ood. '

Jacob called,tha place Both-ol baj
• cauao ho had a compelling rollgloua

experience. And BO wo should von
orate our cburchon. A church tha1

laclta tho eplrltunl atmnnph'oro, thai
IB not t|io expression of a (loop upli It
ual oonvlctlon, that coininoniorutci

'. no vlalonn and that la Inoloouont oi
. mighty B|)lrUiml nxnltatlona, la npt i

church. It la a fraud.
A church la a Both-ol. And na nucl

It ohould bo rovorod. W i t h i n . Ii
ahould bo found bleaalnu and Inniilru
tlon, out of It ahould (low tho Influ-
enced that tend toward God and that
militate for tho weal of man.

Beth-el wan notable aa tha com-
memoration of a blooolng, And what!
bloBBlngB bavo wo not hnd within tho
conllnoa of our churchou. Whoro
Bitch holy rovorlou, auch glorlouu In-
oplrfttlonii, Buch lnntln« jnyii, inich
ruvolatlona throuuh tho abiding of u

. common nji l r l t? Horu wo hnvo noon
tho tflory of tho Lord, Jioro wo Imvo
known U>0 power of Ilia lovo, horn
wo hivvo fed upon Hlo promlnon and
boon uiiKinontod in tho rlchca of lllu
Kraco, Huro, no waa Jacob nt Both-ol,
hnvo wo boon Inspired, filled with ,
Inrgor hoiioo, urgod on to noblor and i
to boiler achlavomonta, Illlod with the

- .Aimrair that, nn man .limv. d(W['.rlUn. tn.

-shurch, and the church should by her
unceasing and compounding Influence
for good and for God, and unremit-
ting service for men, place thVworliJ
ever more largely In her due..

The churches must be Beth-ele or
many of them never could withstand
the abuses to which they are lent

spiritual "influences that move within

stand how many of them survive the
desecrations to which they are sub-
jected. The average fair is enough
to kill any church.' The average
church entertainment,, paltry and
puerile as It Is expressionless, would
be a death blow to the social activi-
ties of any organization lesa hardy.

works and spelling bees and turkey
suppers and men's smokers and worn
UU'B Kuuulp/ It IB wouderful that we
have any veneration for churches at
at all, that we find any blessing, any
Inspiration within them, and any >n-
nuence moving from them;

The chiircb should be Betb-el. It-
«bXHild-be tho houae of Ood. There;
too; 'we should see the '.ladder

_..B.ut.jBiir_MaBter cares.. He" hns^a
perfectly overwhelming and Inexpli-
cable solicitude, for our education;
and because He loves us He cornea
into the school epmetlmes and speaks
to us. He may'speak very softly and
gently _or_very: loudly..iv.v.j, __^*f__jL.w •v_w^*rf.« 1—3~ îr '—
T-"But one thing "we may; 'beTsure of:

ured by our delinquency, it la meas-
ured, by God's solicitude"for ~6\Xfrj>fQr
Kress; measured solely by God's loveji
measured solely that the scholar max
be better educated-Whea he arrives at
hw JB'atBeFT home.—Henry Drum*
bond. •• |-rW'^ . ' • • -^- . I , , - - . . ;

TWe' leader of Men.
We air know perfectly well what a

true leader is.-He is a man of ideas,
i man who advocates _a certain line,
if-actionv^and-he'wofksi" through: "the""
press and public speech-that the

Sunday School Lesson

1 Samueliland 10. Study-1 Samuel

LEAOtJp
T.OEIC FOR JULY . 12.

PURPOSE

John 4.34; 5:30; 6:3??»«:29;' 14:31; 15:10.

Singleness of purpose is a very sim-
ple.thing to talk about, but a very'dif-
ficult thing to achieve. We naturally
act upon very mixed motives, and there
Is not, perhaps, one person in-a hun-
dred1 who is capable of analyzing his
or her__own motives with sufficient
clearness to know whether an "act is
entirely unselfish or hot. Selfishness
affects us In so many 'different-ways
that it often eludes our observation in
spite of cat-eful Introspection.

Christian Endeavor
a1 ' Topic for July i, 1908.

CHARACTER AND CffUfWESy^^

—Courtesy~nmy""b'e "callcdTtEuT crpwnV~
mg,grace of good manners. Everyono
should., be..courteous.-. The-followers of -
Jesus, especially,— "should : "be so.-'
Courtesy shows Itself In the smaller
matters of life.- - ?t Is one method of

j manifesting love, and It helps to pro-
jmote love. 'There are many good Chrls-1 Han. people -who are strong characters,
and are-careful to do right in the

I weightiest matters of life, who yet hard
ly know how to be courteous.

But If courteousricss is lacking In a°
Christian' it "is a very serious lack; for
courtesy does even more than love'to'

- - . - n w
are very fond of doing good,' and who
are very generous, and yet are quite

the

things move smoothly.
In homes In which the members love

one
the urrderlvlnir In- T^?n%another- there is still oft times a
actions however la°k ot. courte"y 'bat always results inactions, nowever a RtTmne.a /„»»„„ and leads to little

Samuel 11.
erse 24. Read 1|

over mpn >>o
fear of God.—2 Samuel 23: 3.

r-"'lng In

.
stretching down from heaven, there
the-ascending-and descending.angels,
There we should see God. There-we
should make covenant with Him.
There we should,enter Intone [pos-
session of His interminable/promise.
There we should have a glorious, an

. The Change.L;/..
"My life is-nemmed Iir by things I

cannot change, you see," said a girl,

sihe had"to epenTd, arid how jffi
no pon»«rtB "»• ••iffryrm nr-

ere were

for culture, how monotonous and nar-
row things were week'-after week
how her health was not strong; and

ao-fartht
6""Spe£TSFtnK"gr'Sn'a>'fe'6mr

Wt—lfdW -
hopeless, and the older woman was
silent a moment. Then she Bald.'

"~No; you camlbTchange these con-
ditions of your life at present. But
there is one thing, Marjory, that you

_ _ _ ^
thing absolutely different."- .
--"But what can 1 change? I don't

understand," cried Marjory.

-The -woras, of- our Golden-Text were
uttered by David: as a message from
God. They._are part of David's "last

ifaeir&^slt^l^

-as
ST-UnPr0fltable *° ftem'!i^-^^ug"^^-tarre^^

&g^ttsz&»s£ EFŝ S'H-""!
"kl" gfeMags^^g£«iSS&ff-nna in tne cnurcniwayg "n|Ce." This is "no excuse, how-

23: 1-7.) He" had had 'a long
marked by much fighting ana also by a'
good share of prosperity; He uwasjthe
besf~klhg"tfie "people ever had because
he tried hardest to rule In the-ifearI M - I . i n '." "j^*. •_-

of nil

by clear shining aftfer ralft."
It is a very poetical description; of

,Ifief,;in
»h5,. r

'• _Ing In love, and in likeness, to

In all his deeds and more con-
-for~tKe'"irttlg~ne^as"pf"oth"er8j'"^'''
as for their bigger needsi\

To become courteous .it Is xiepessary/
:to keep a.constant' watch'.. on. one's,_L...L

and on one's
;s implies self-restraint,-'but

self-restraint Ja the foundation of all

In these "last words^andljwea?e_lo1^ _
'-Hbw:Saul.^lsrael'5=ftrBt king; meag^ fhlff^'"centlvc--rs-the graiflcatlon

f—V..—*t*t~.—^«x-i^-j a . -.

mixed: it Is not singleness of purpose
to do tile will of God"Thus ;Salth the Lord, the God of

Israel."—The pruuhelH of Inraul pro
fessed to speak for Go'd with, full
authority and their great mission was

the^peop^e f th_ait

linings for theirrIn.the past
and was willing and able to do great
•things for them still; but He demanded.
•frw-H"'nT- loyaMy—fm

thetlo

bwri^zeaT, arid7 by" "their"'belief. In" the
fulness with which God-has manifest-
ed His grace In "them, and -uncon-
sciously-set- themselves-and-their-ideas
up as__a standard..for others. Then
"tney naturally, but also quite uncon-
sciously, become censorlous-or Bupencll-
lous toward'others, and that In turn
develops their own vanity and leade

them. " (them to act from very mixed motives
"Ye Have This Day Rejected Your even when they are most strongly

She went home Still lG°d"—The people had persisted in . convinced of the .purity of their mp-

what God had done for them; they-
were «o-.qulck to. forget. True, their
slavery in Egypt had passed centuries
-ago,-but-durlng"the-tlme of-the-Judges
when .they had been oppressed by the
peoples about/arid had-cried to God for
deliverance. He had always heard their

_^-*uu can change your point Of cry; these times were not so far away
view," returned, her friend. "That's J"' that they should -remember
all. But It's everything.1'

'There is also a still more Insidious
form of double-mlndedness which man-.
Ifesta itself In' persons who are ex-
«.*t«w«4yrt'*..XT«*r̂ W'U-**ĵ y!r*».C?:r£:"-;'̂ Mi?^;;;-1v;?i?~jf.£*'

-. .e holy, and very honf
estly convinced thaf "they have attained
a much higher plane of life than most.

-know any thing apout. Such
>- persons-arMomejUmes-mlsJed-by^thelr;

trated are ^fairly typical ot prevalUng
styles and will serve admirably for
afternoon wear throughout the jse'a-
wp?^gtT'̂ ita"B '̂j«cu-j'-gdsptea'Tr'tiir'
commencement day, which is always
such iin important event of the'early

thinking eo. But It etuck In her mind
nevertheless; for she was an Intelli-
gent girl.- ..... ----- - •-: --------- • ------------ ......

"It la the only change I can make,"
she said to herself, and she tried it.

Her point of view had been, from
herself — from what she wanted to do,
and.have ia-the-world, but could not.
She faced round to the point of̂  view
that God bad put her where she' was,
had prepared blessings for her If she
would recognise them, and had given
her opportunities for unselfish
tnoBB to others in he> dally Ufe.

From that- moment her life was a
ptudy tn transformation— from dis-
content to cheerfulness, from languor

from a jack of IntercstJa
lness oFTovIng Bacrlflce.

"It Is all absolutely different," eh*
wrote her friend, a year later. Only
one thing has changed. That was
nil. But It was everything. — For-
ward.

Wear Yonr Troubles Iniide.
Many-a man gets into the habit »f

carrying his troubles in bis face. Tho
oyoa tell It, tho droop ot tho Up
sponka U; the bowed head declares It,
the very grip of the hand roveale It.
and the footfall la full of it. Ho bau\
run' up tho flog at half-mast, and ho
carries It everywhere, BO that, hla
whole little world la compelled to
know his Borrow.

la thla natural? Possibly. IB It
nrlaoT Probably not. IB It fair?
Surely not. la It a sign ot woakneoa'.'
Undoubtedly it IB.

IB there a better way? Surely
there IB. First, a man must-make
up hla mind to expect his share of
trouble, and perhaps a llttlo more.
Then ho nhould make up hla mind to
hoar hla troublo manfully, I, e., with
patience, with courage and With hope.
Tlio world ban enough trouble of Ha
own; let UB not add to itn burdonl It
nhould bo tha nlm of every Ghrlatlnu
man and woman to boonnio Btrong,
and wlion strength, la won to 11110 that
strength In bearing the burdens of
othurH. Evory Borrow nintttorod, ov-
ary burden boruo Inaldu Inatcnd AC
nutnldo, mnkoB uu HtranKoruaiid loaviu
tho world brighter.

Loiirn to mnllo, got tho habit of It;
earn to ulnR, make ItsalBO n habit;

and you will bo surprised how much
irlghtor It'.makon thu world, not only

" , but to youruolf. The. omlta.
and tho oong Icason tho burdou and
Iglit way. — GhrlBtlan Guardian,

Llfo Not ft Holiday.
Sooner or Inter we find out that

Ifo la nut a-holiday, but n dlnclpllnu.
Qurllor or lator wo will dlncovor that
ho world'la not a playground. It lu

qulto clour that Clod monnu It for «
onlinol. Tho moment wo forgot that,
ho.piuulo of Ufa bogliiH. Wo try to
ilny In iinliool. Tho Mnutor donn notj-
nlnd I hut. BO much for Itn own tiuliu,
(or Ho llkoii to noo Il ia chlldroii
mppy; but In our playlnu wo nogloct
nir loiiiiona. Wo do not BOO how

there IB to lourn, and wo do not

their demand for a king after Samuel tives.
had warned them that their doing so
wns an act of rebellion against God.
-Seel Sam. 8: 7. 8, 10. ' "~

The Lot.—Although the people were
to have their way about making a king,
God was to be the chooser of the king.
He had Indeed already chosen, and had'
bidden Samuel -to—anoint "Saul - kingr
(Ch. 9: 15-17 and 10: 1.) But now that
choice wns to be ratified before all the
people by means of a selection

The mistake these good'people make
consists in thinking top much about
tHemselves and" their spiritual attain-
ments, instead of keeping their
thoughts and desires centred In God.
That la a very difficult thing to do,
but it Is the only secret.ot a.trnly: holy-
llfe^eanlng "oh God and seeking Hlo
glory "moment by moment."

"We are all liable to become self-de-
In somepeople by means of a selection bylot. cclved In one of these ways, or

Are we not too apt to assume thafuod similar way.
Is not concerned in many things that I And ihen again, our temporal respon-
wo speak of oa happening:'by chance? slbllitles make It difficult for us to at-
But all tho whllo these chance things tain to' singleness of purpose. A man
nro as much in His power OH was the Who ho» a family to support or who"
lot by which Saul was chosen. See has parents or others dependent on
ProM 16: 38. I him. and who has more or less difllcul-

ly In HUUUrlH!T"ar~flufn'cIent Income to

DAINTY FROCKS OF W M I I B ,

jtyiT7SCINSTiever wereToveuei and""

id ̂ Vrfc* nx6=*BMt~jFO*ixigf~~ _
wear them .:extensively throughout
the entire summer. The dresses lllus-

the. left is made of a pretty bordered

fl-blt acnred. What should he dp when cover these responsibilities, naturally
he was chosen, as ho know he should fee|R it to bo very necessary that he
bo? Make a speech? He was valiant Bnould corn or make all the money he
enough In n fight, but ho shrank from, can. And as the money he maketb
thla new prominence. Ho would not, eomcs Into his p'ocket and under hla
however, hove been so shy If he had controi ho cannot help feeling tha(
been thinking of himself only aa an In- pr|murjjy ho Is working: for hlmBclC;
strument In Qod'n -hands. His weak- Thus nlB verv des|ro to ,jo a)1 ,,|s duty
nenslof character, and of purpose, began Beema to compelhlm t(< make his own
tf\ •>!<-> ill t * » r . 1 ^ l n i V > 4 u 4 * i n l y 4 A n ^ 1 \Jr^ " I. j»

pecuniary Interests the first and mom
conntant goal of his endeavors.-, And
It requires very great falthj to put tho
duty of nerving and glorifying God

In hi

to nhow Itself in
"They Enquired of the Lord."—'

man of God'n could not

luff;
one was to bo found among th«.
that In, th,o baggage and pro-

: which the people had brought
uwm. _ i (0 lt

"Hlgncr Than Any of tho People."— thing.

pro ,B t l w e t y
.. .V)101«
Jlono for Hls

wo Bna)| not )nck nny

Ood knopH thin promlso uwual-
Ooflhnd ehonon n kins to milt the poo- |y; by onnbllnR thono who trust and
Pie, n mun whom they would readily np r vo 'Hlm without roHcrvn to win for
nccept becaUBo of hla rtno porsonnl theniKclvt'H what tluiy need. Hut it
nppenrnnco. They wnntod their klnn Inakrv, ,,n inllnlto dlfforcnco to our
to loud thnni In buttle, And • phyrtcnlly Oi,uructer whothw wo nro working for
at Icnnt Haul wnn ovldontly well quail- Oo(1 ,,n<1 ,,,-ooptliiK tho rcmiltH of our
fljd for that work, Ho looked tho part wor|{ „„ rnmlng from Ood, or working
of n. military* lender, for thoso tlirxm, for
nnd Indocd l)n noted It well onoimh uf - . .
tcrward.' p«io 1 Hum. 14: 47. KNEW THE LADY

24,—:Tho Ivord did choofio Snul,1 , _ .. - _

WIIH to 1)" to.tl iom nn obj'cot IOH- ftt a nodal gathering, nddroalng hla
Ood would Hhnw throuwh Haul roninrkH to a Binall man to whom ho

boon Introduced. "1 Hatter my-
.

tlmt 'ovon a oornpntoni king might no-
' onrat!. nnd thitt tho klim mimt St.jf t lmt I'lmvo novor fnllod to rend a

iilioy thn Kurd, or «lnn ho dopoMod, Ood f n r o cnrroctly "
lnt,;i(dfi.l .1.111 to rulri TIIH Dljo,,|«. ,,H(^,, |)r^d t Hmnl, mnn Uo.

Vi-rcu-M,—ThlH HiM-jiifl t< i Imvo boon n , i,,(nl.f,H»(Ui •
H(ir l of r o i i H t l t u l l o n for Iho klntrdom of '•v,.!!t ' I, ' ,. , , , ,,
iHi-ncl . nnd ir HO Ii W I I H poi-hnpn tho los- Now- tlltiro IH n Jndy, ' con-
flr«t w r l l t o n oo iml l t i i t l on tlmt WIIH ovor Iliuiod tho profoBuor, imllcatlnft n, two-
provltlnil for nny kliiKdom, It wnn hundrod-pound iipoclmon for tha full-
proniniiiibly duHlKi icd kto linpono HOIIKI HCIT. "tho llnon of whoso countonanco
fli i 'ckn on tho rtrlilt|-ur.v iiowor of tho ,,,-u a'a clear to mo nH print. Tho chin
num. but If no it do.d not poem ĵ """ Bhown llrmnomi of dlnponltlon nmount-
:,n7M,,K imViim i,";,; ,;;;;;-,;;;;;„; .;y;;: **« ••> ^1™™ ^ i^°* *™ a

\V«nt Homo."- -Witu vvor klii»- 'vlcloun tninpurnmnnt, tlio capucloim
(loin l i ini iKunit i 'd HO iiuidniit ly and month volubility, tho miUnro cliin do-
qnlc t ly , f^niil wont hoinu mid took up nott'si tvoulilo for thono who nppono
II|H old work nppnrontly, Junt mi If I,,,,- \v|Hhon, tho oyttii iihow a hardnoim

Imd l in iMionoi l to i 'hiuiK« hln of honrt^- "• '
"Wondorful—truly wonderful, pro-

'io" im^MYimiiYriio'i'iH "iiy" I'IH' I'lb-', fo«nor," liitciTiipU-d. tl io flniall mun.
Haul wnit I I I I M I O to ' w a i t t i l l "Von ovli loi t t ly know iKiii iotl i lng of

iioinn o l r i ' i n r i H t H i i i ' i ' c i i l lci l ,foi- war l lkn tho huly, t l ion?" mild tho profflimor.
And thorn f o l l o w K i l him n i i . i i n - "CoiLnlnly," ropllod tho niniill man.

< i l ionl or lirmy of nuiii, vvliOHO "Mho In nw wlfn "
hcur lH Clod ) i , i< l louohnl to , jirupiiru "_„_„__.

i i K i i l i i i i t (Hr i in l 'H ~ ~ ,
not i i n x l i i H H to —"'>«' pollco In Now York nijy. tbut-ln

t l i i - n i i i i - l v i 'H lii llKlit
cn.'iulmi, All wi-ro
lltilit, Muny would Imvo olioMmi to llvu ••nrohlnir Mii|'y..Crum nna"h«.r
on ,111 iKi i i i i i i l i i i in iM pum'o, uud liocomo l<T,.,C«th<lrIiin, nr r<>M<<iI on u clinrtfo ol
niil>. |fH>t to f l i p p l i l l lu t l i iv t s .u r Aiiionitrn" Inrrnny, do nh l r t w n l n t H word found con-

' viill;«r tliiiii"'il 'ulit, cculoil In t lmlr clottilniri

ed" to »uch materials- as the" skirt ifl
made-with straight lower edges and
the blouse -Is- especially-designed^ for-
trimming of banding; But It need not;
b»""confined "to any-:one .style"of nia>
ttrlal for trimming always can be
uted to simulate av border/ and if
something simpler Is desired the
hemx .alone would be a sufficient fin*
ish. If the square neck Is not becom-
ing a chemisette can' be added, mak-
ing the waist high, but it is extreme*,
ly pretty as well as extremely. fash'
lonable as i l lustrated.—-•- .-•• ' •••••• . •

For a girl of sixteen years of agd
will be required,'for the blouse 3%
yards of material 24, 2H yards 32_or_

yards 44 "inches wide WitbTJ5~yard
of all-over lace for the chemisette if
used; for. the skirt 5% yards of. bor-
dered material. 24 or 5% yards of
plain material 24, 4% yards 82. or 3
yards 44 inches wide. Both 'the
blouse pattern 6968 and the skirt-pat-
tern 597C are cut in sizes tor girls of
14 and 10 years of age.

Tne second dre&s is in the eomt*
prlnc«;s8e-*tyle-that-i8-8o--faahlonabla-
just now—that la to stty,..lt''Ia fflado"
with blouse and skirt that are joined
by meant of an ornamental band at
the waist line. The lines are all
graceful and all becoming and tho
neck can be finished with a collar or
with a round collarleis neck as liked.
In ibis case Persian lawn is trimmed
with Valenciennes lace, but embroid-
ered Swiss muslins and embroidered
batistes, cross barred dimities and a
whole boat of 'similar materials are
appropriate for the white dreaa,
while If tho model la to be used for
'colored materials there aro . almost
Innumerable lovely things In dainty
flowered effects that might be stiff-
goBted. Tbe frills over tho shoulders
are pretty and aro apt to bo becoming
to girlish figures, but they can be
omitted it they are- not found desira-
ble.

For tho nlxteen-yonr size • will b»
required 10 yards of material 24, 8
yards 32 or 5% yards 4* Inches wide
With SO yards of edging and 3V4 yardd
of Insertion, % yard of all-over lace,
2% yards of luce /for shoulder frillu.
The pattern C978 IB cut In iilzcb for
girls of 14 and 1C years of ago.

T R I M M I N Q NOTES
. . N.

Tho ulmnl lc l ty of tho silhouette K
Bought lu tho. upitO-dnto frock.

Salt tone t r lmmlngK nnd'omlirolileri
lua cautrlbuto ologauco to tlio tioiiHon's
inodou.

, Ono black nnd whlto xtrlpo null uoon
wan trliniuod with blank iinil whlto
clieck. • • '

Tim lavish use of uatln Improsnca all
Htiuluntu of tho latent moilon.

It In iiiuid on ovorythliiK, from
brondcloth nnd Hqrgo t o not un<l luce. • •

[Illicit rurlilrihlriKH aro coiiBti int ly om-
ployoil on buff and tho many blucult
Hhadoii.

Tnunoln arc nbliinltoun, and tnnny
lilnok HUt ln fac lnKH nro piuiciimtod bjf

_ ,, AFv y&lTfA^w •4w>y«iyk

Thu I!elrca»—Dut bow can you low
mo when I am no cronn ryodV

•ultor—Vou'ro n«b' cros»-flye^"
dour. Your I-.VOH nro HO pi-titly that tbov
cant' hol|> trying to lijok Into ««ch oth-
•>r—thnt'B all.—(JUwolnnd I,«ntli!r.

,,: 1
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^

of the Paud'ential is a plainly-

contract: t.nas

' to. rit-;- it is free

; from all, unnecessary or ambig-

• -" • ̂ 'du^ 'pjtfases'.^ It means precisely

, what it says, and it says what it

means .̂ ajid it is what:nts-name—-Hj

implies^^LOW in Cost.

Investigate for yourself.

WEDDING
PRESENTS

The Gorham Silver
The Community Silver
The Colonial Silver
The Rogers & Bro. Silver.

Silverware Us. unquestionably the
"inoWpTeaslDg t>rldal gift.

We are showing nnTunllmlted
Nf variety of suitable pieces,

• modestly priced.

SATURDAY, JULY 11. 1008

f :

THE PRUDENTIAL

For tlie Besfc Meals
GO TO

rant
Next to O'Pnnnell Building,

Meals at All Hours.
. Full Meals25JDents__

' Issued every Saturday morning. '
t Enu red as second olastmatteitl.

SATURDAY, JTJLT 11, 1908

Served in all Styles.

Thiladelphia Pure Ice Cream

.-irallies gorged wltb Oystors and lea Cream
on short notice. Both Phones.

^-Jo^'i'ng Promptly •---' Pnmrw u.nd-W«l
AUenueUto. Worlj,

• . , • ' Local Phone877 - ; •

WALTER J.^TERNIE R

.Plumber .
» •

Gas, Steam, and
JEot Water Contractor.

.^... _:__Central_Ave. above Park.Are. __

HAMMCIMTON- N. J

'Pinesaive
oopou

family salve.

O. I. tittlefleld

C)A.L

'Lot ua supply you with tho beat grade-
' of coal. If 't does uot satisfy

you. tell M I / If H doea,
tell your-neighbors,

/Iiooal Phono 701

Koaohea ttt* »pot,
Stop* p»ln. The
Great Pllo Rem-
edy. Put up In
tuben yylth reotat
noxmle. SO cent*.

For Sixty-Two Years
TU16 *\

€umberlaud Mutual
Fire Insurance Oo,

\has insured tlm property of ita member*,
paid all IOPBOM promptly, and saved

,tho. ttflsared from 2fl to 60 per oont. of tho
coat in ft stock company.

For particular* «eo

"TRTaylahd DePuy, Agt.,
Corner Hoooud »nd Cherry StrooW,

llmuinoiiton, N. J.

ft. J. B, T"«KK MONTHfl 25 OtS

Insurance Agent
Wotarv Public,
Ooramiafllonor of Doods,

Office, Sponr Building,
-"'. „ Ilammontou.

Three Killed—Three Injured.
Wednesday evening, several Italian

working fnr Philip F

>4o-retttrft:; W
ThilaHelphia. Gibereon sent a surrey,
with Philip Bruno,—20 years old,—as
•driven to bring them .to tbo otation.
they were crossing the Reading Railroad
atTTwelfth Street, the up exprcis, ran-

in Shoes

boree and scattered the people in all

Anton DePttlmo, aged"50 years;' and
his eon, AHredo, nged 14, were almost

T n s tontly k 111 ed, and taken to Prasch'a
undertaking roomsr --.—'-~-—~••—---~':-

-Bruno, the driver was BO badly in-
jured that ho died in Cooper Hospital,
Camden, three hours later.

Topy Pasto'rl, 67 years, o'd was but
slightly injured, and left the hoapital on
Thursday. • ;

. Antonio Molino who was standing on
tbe platform, was fitruck by flying de-
brls, but po
ed at the Hospital.

Win. DoPnlmo, a boy, was very
badly injured, but'Hospital authorities
aay ho will recover.

Of tbo cause of the catastrophe we
havo but little to say at present. Tuoro
ore safety gates, but the attendant is
ooly on duty until eight o'clock, tbo ac-
cident occurring at 8.30.

* Coroner Senft took charge of the jury
empanelled on Thursday by Justice

rouse—Messrs M. L. Jackson, Sainuol
Anderson, J R. Imboff, William U.
Borobhouso, Edw. VV. Strickland, J, L.
O'Dounoll. They viewed tho bodies,
then postponed proceedings until July
23rd.

Wo are pleased with tbo jury—satla-
flod that they will probe tbo matter to
be bottom. .
A phono message received on Friday,

itatod that tbo boy still there, IB doing
well.

EffirA tiny spark which would donbt-
3.havfi.fannedinto4LhuKe-flame( wa&

epiud on the roof, of Stockwoll's coal

~J<vor those who do not desire Silver
I have'a choice collection of '

FIKE CHINA

ROBT. STEEL
Your Jeweler and Optician.

* / . ' ' - '

J.-K-Iilntnor is visiting at
Lancaster. Fa.

'.'• -.--. _*©• MiBB Llna Zletz spent Bovorol
days, at her brother's.

/""* t

';.''. t®"St. JMark's.lmd a very happy pic-
1 Bio at the Park, WednesdayT"

ZAMBONE'S, Now lot embroidery, some
•f matched patterns../ .,- . . . . ' , • •

t&" Wm.-Keyser, Jr.. and wife, have
. been visiting at his Tather'B,. '-.-~*-:-

I©"H. M. Salinas and wife-were over
vJ.fTom;Mlllville for ther/Fourth. ~~r"
.", |QrBQv..H.-R. Ilundall, of Anglesea,

greeted many, friends thlo week.
.:T OST—a.red Rabbit Dog, email. Kinder

••—-Jbfr-wlII buiBwaraeaiin returning gnmo to
; . . Jog. DoMoroo..

. , •©•Ernest M. Jackson and wife were
down from the city over Saturday. .

4©- Bead our Supplement. '"""
<©• Contractor Myers is reported as

beint; very.fllck. ,
*@:•Miss Kate Wilson has been vjait:

lop local friende. '
-jyAMBONE'B—Muslin gowns flO and 7Scl«.

.J, Bryan*-was nominated for
President, yesterday, by tho Democrats.

*6TThe Civic Club will hold another
-"Pure Food ^ale" soon. -Watch for
jdato.,

MODERN 7-Room House, bath, hot wotor
boat. Kange—bot nod cold water, gnu.

stationery tabs. Onthoueo und cbioken
house. Convenient to both Railroads.

For sale. Inquire at thin office.

«@-Tbe W. O. T. V. will meetnext
Tuesday alternoon, at 3.30, at Mrs. H.
L. Monfort'B.

Jgy Misses Emma Faunce and Amy
Joslyn have gone., to. Boston, to attend
an art school. ' • ' •
IJIOB BENT.—bouse with all conveniences,
Jj 401 fiellevue Avo. W. H. Audrowo, 810
Central Avenue. . :,.-_.

je-Mrs.-F., H. Ransom is visltiflg 8tl,..J^&ftld.-°i.Jh^Fourth—tbere jwere
her moiheT>8, near JanieBtownj N. Y. I no'Ores, but little druufcuness, and no

"V, T . "_ . . •'• ,VV „ 4-fierlous accidents.i. R. Imhoffloal one of..his fine
Too much

Sneak Thlevesr

Sometime during the' two or tbrae
months absence of Albert Schwartz and

Taruily:, boysTfroke Into his home at 'the
Lake, stealing several articles, and des-
troying and mutilating several; others.
Two watches, gold^ pins, etc.J, -were
taken, bureau drawers and stands ran-
sacked, tho;piauo.waa opened:, and (the
hammers beat bhck-ond broken; a child's
doll crashed, aud many other contempt-
ible things done—indicating a devilish
rather than a mischievous sneak. Ac-
cess was gained by cutting out tbe putty,
removing, the pane, and turning a lock.
Theyolso broke into-the-mill^ond did
some damage there.

SHIRTS!

Fifty Cents' Worth or Electricity.
.~———_ . U__

~at)d the alarm' was sent -into- tbo (ole-
phone exchange. Tbe bell soon rnng,
and io'a7jiffy~tBe flireroeb were on tlie
spot, dousing the entire airucture, and"
back to the fire house.

is hereby eiven by A. B.J
. . , .:.;." --dtoxBJsLBmr

ontop^County-jpfiAtlantio,that he will
roll til, public dale nil tbe lands, tene-
irentB, hereditaments, and .real estate
hereinafter- mentioned, for the shortest

p n
will take thcpaame and agree to pay tbe
tax lien, thereon, Inolndiiig Interest and

- " ~ — -^— ;
. Said sale will take place at the -Town
Council Koom, Hatmnoatoa, on " .

Saturday, Aug. 8, 19O8,
at two o'clock in tbe afternoon, Tim
said landF, tencmonts, hereditaments and
real estate BO to be sold, and tbe names-
of tbe poreoua against whom the said
taxes have bboa laid on account ef the
icamo, and tbe amount of taxes laid on
aocount^of each parcel, are as follows,
viz : - •

Tfainei BlocIT
Cartlno, Arturo 8'
Kapoilto.JuB. Kit ... 10
^ ' 10

-n. 10
11

Fowler, O. B 0
• 0

Oru»o,UulBcppe,bol U

Jlmcn, V.'al'.'.'".'.'.' 6 I,
Lowlo, Frank „ U
Uttbli, W. O..K«t.. 6 Jl
iIonUoit.Jo5.Eit... U
M»fooo, 8, S, Eat.,, 8

NO. 'J '
' Tai

8241
-!M1

P. North 2
71 101,
3D 221.
00 ID ".
13 H H.I 00 8037

With a emalfTrndtor altaefied_to^ waslnng machine and vrrihger>
60 cents worth of electricity wilfdcreight WBshings^^. _J^

An electric fan can be roa 3^ hours a day^BQ daysIhrJiO nfe'

big gray horses, Tuesday,
heat, . • • • . . _ • ' • • ' . . -•'

ROLLS. Coltep, and.FICB, auol) as mollicr
.used to feed us on, at Blmons', Store or

"Wagons

Miss Caroline H. Jones, of
WOodstown, is yisiting her sister, Mrs.

j/: now^at their
"""tSosta.

. A. Cunningham and wife arc-

.••••3-'. "CiLOUR Barrels tot sale, by

Sffi- M lea Elsie Chambers gave a very
enjoyable party, last evening, to a
nnmber of little friends.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for all kinds of'old
Junk In laree or small quantities. Bend

postal and I will call. W. E. Lelber,

Since then, anuther house was broken
into. Some quiet detective work was
done,.and as a result, two sue peels were
taken before Squire Pfell, a partial con-'
fession mode, and a watch and ring re-
covered. The suspecU arti all Hammon-
ton boys, and under sUteon years of
agr. When one or two other boys haye
been rouuded up, they •will-bo landed in
tbe Slate Reform School. Then Ham-
mouton will again be able to broatbo
freely, "and we can leave our homes for
a day. or a month when necessary. (j

- . . , . . . . - r

We cannot say; too much in praise of our
linef<_of_jGen.ts!^SMrts. ~ JECvery day-w« add
new -styles, and we are constantly showing
the mpst coniplete assortmeiit in town.

Miss Jessie Mick died last oven-

after long, but patient, sufifering.

weeks' sewing can be done
.BbiachiiieJ for the sarfie price.

the motor-driveq~_ ~~ -

' '
_ _ _ _ _

Hammontan Electrin '

!Lt_Sor_b?.rt. and family, of
J3ryn Mawr, epeat tbe Fourth with his

v G. Potts, of Philadelphia, eel-
.ebuited the Fourth as the guest of H.

"'T'iWb'XOTS'on Fnsamore Xvenue'/or'anlf,
^at^^-eoTlSO^Brnjap rar cash;--—- -^- •--

The Methodist Sunday School
are to hold their picnic at the. Park,

gambling.
L..ani&fl|lt.̂

You^arerBound to lose^in the'long:r.""~'""
SB^_^_ehattce^pjti_^^sHcM2-r-

price or a shoe promise is an every' day thing. *
~It is the natt|ral^consequence pf_not "knowingll
the make t>f shoe" that caa-always be depended^
on :for the same valuerih. every pair purchased.

„ Don't Gamble in Shoes
Biiy the kind we selll. . It has aril the"features—

style, shape, comfort,:q^uality_and wear.-.,

JuLvJ29tb.
|®~Frank Sweeney and family, from

ZAMBONE'S. 80 In. bleached muslin ntOo,
foi-Joly.--;--_- -"-- ' " -

- r-IOB^Bead^-tbe lax-sale advs.valso con-
ceaslou ooticu by Council's Property

Maine, is on a visit to his daughter,
Mrs._Chas.-Canoingham.i

LOTS' for Sale, on Bollcvuo Avo., Nichols,
Grnpe, Walmcrfltid Tiilrd Streots. aud

Eeg Haroor Road. Extra Large, Terms easy.
'

Jttiiwiiiit.bools8 have been
.added to tbo Good-Reading DlbrtiYyT

"Hurnbbax," by Corelll; "1'u.o.Gurden of Al-

or the Jaes," Morrison
' Kissel I; "Wlllougbby Olalm,"

We are.told that JobnJG.-Bi2-
zotte has been appointed County auto
policeman for Hammonton.

T)onT,"bTPBiladelpl
JR SALE,—New Honse, six rooms and

buibroom, mugo, liot und cold water,
plppd for gflfl. fltcafp neat. See Geo. A. Blake
^or vvrltet^jppa: sa^i, jiani_moi>tpD.. ......̂

Mrs, H. K. Spear Boust be credi-
ted with helping purchase tbe Sprink-

' ^^""^^ ^r''L^f*""'""' ^^"
others.

t

Over s

good shoes we sell

w
82

18
7

•14
14

41, 01, 63

- Nonw. 0. W......... V
Fallen. J. P.......... 10

10
; . 10

Fcgntio, Nmnb... 5K

r«n|co, Oliarlotla.. 1(1
Kolbr, E.. Kit...... 6'•'"'
Bhloldi, W.V. K»t, 17

17
Bin, 1'hlllp. 8
dyke., llanr.lwl., II
Tro«l, W. V., Kit... U
WtacoM, l(l* T. 11 8F

IS
21 3S-100

28
30

1$%

0
40

2S-100
A

25-100
.10
07

11 85-100
10

a

neo
12 .'10
M 10
40 ill

•J B8
1 41
601

ai 10

.11

II
19
a

10
10
•t

' 17-100

M n
IB .19
.8 1U-

4 70

1003
211
inn
a «4ao as1 M-IOQ

$12,77 costs In ouch caso, and Intercut
at tho itvto qf 12 per o-nt until palrj. will
bo added. Back taxes. If aujr, will bo
made known at tl mo of aalo. .. • •

Tax may ho paid any tlmo before sale.
Dated July 11, 1U08.

A. B, DAVIS, Collector.

NEW JERSEY STATE

NORMAL & MODEL SCHOOLS
At Tronton, will ro-opon

On September 14th, 1908

i >^~f *

Tlio Normal School la professional, davotod to tho preparation
of teaohora for tho public eohoola of tho Btato.

Coat per yo»r for board, 9104 to $174. Tuition frco.
Tlio Model School offer* thorough aoiiilemlo and bunlni)»u oonrHoa

nii(( proparoa for tho leadliig oolleyoa und toolinlfJal i
Btndouta nay bo rcoolrod from any locality. '

Tlio total flout lu tho Modal Sohool, laoliulliif; board and !
IB from $200 to $220 per year.

Tlio moderate prleea are mado poBalblo by Htnto aid In i
of buildings, ,

Barly roglatratlou l» neoeaaary to oooommodatlon, oipooUlly In
' tho Klrltt* ilormltoriou.

For further Information, addroaa

J. M. GREEN. Principal.

Men's and Women's Shoes and Gjcfords in Russian
Patent Colt^Vici,. and.Gnu Metal..' '"

Bank Brothers-Store

, r . pi

A Tailor-made Suit,
guaranteed, for $11.76,
reduced from $15.BO

Just think of it, you can have a suit made
exactly as you'want it, for less, than the cost
of a ready-made suit; and it will be made
better, and wear longer.

A $21.60 Suii for $16.60

And others at big reductions. The greatest
•bargains you'll get this season.

These suits are guaranteed to fit, and will
not shrink. Let me show you some nftulc

up, and judge for yourself.

THOMAS B. HARRIS,

Mon'a Outfitter. Next to Stool's

:: *©• J-N. Parker, of Kiogfleld, Mer,
is visiting hia daughter, Mia. Charles
Cunningham.

PIGH for Solo. Jersey Beds crossed with
Chester County. John McNenl.

( Indian Mills. N. J.

fgrDlon B. Wooloy and family wore
down from Philadelphia on tho fourth,

. B. Duvle^ - ~._—i——
Mrs, Charles Oeppert nnd

if Woodbury, spent the day
•with local'relatives.'

I>LANTH For Bale: Bwcct polalo, latocab-
lj»s". cokry, aiulUlowor.uua pepper.

II. M. riillllpi, corner Main i Mlddlo lUniUa.

1ST A cellar IB bolug dug uu Twelfth
•-Street, - near John Prusch'e, fpr John
Mpore'a now house. »' •

|@~MeearB Burk and Rosenbur^, of
Pbiludclplilu, are staying at Mrs. Woth-

_ crbee'a.pluasanl homo,... :
•HTABHWOMAN Wanted, td dt> tho work

TT Btfumlly' i i lionu', every wcckr"Ino.ulro
fit tbli oitloc. -.

is -Bank 15irector8_ went
"down :"tHe"BSv" oii Tuesday for tfielr
anuuul outing, and report a^ory cojoy-* ' ~

ZAMBONE'S. New muslin eklrtu,
and ombroldcry,-75ots, J1.SO, Jl.ft.1,

i

'•r

crsoo, with a nurse, IB trying tho bene-
ficial air of Uammonion,

"-.jfi^-Mleaes—Millie,—J[nttf-and-Ethol
Blnke are spending tho month in sum-
rnor school at Capo May,
]jH)ll flALIC—13 ncrcn, good bouia and barn
J1 ulna 20 norcn. In fruit nnd berrlm.

11. Motto, mil Htrootand Und Iload

KiyMlBeoa Ethel Murphy and Jennie
llannum ara spbodlng the W«ok In At-
lantic Oily, with rolativea.

I®^Hl8s Kelllo Layer Is spending a
fortnight at Soranton, Pa,, as tbo guest
•of Rev. and Mrs, Williams.

HOUHIfl Lot for «u I P. on Fonoh Hlreot, and
uiioltiiiriiii OrupuBuuoi. Inquire ut Ihli

• onioo.

loco
and

Mond Zelley, of Panlsboro,
IB spendinc a couple of weeks with her
cousin, Mre. George -8088611, and other
relatives. '

Vof Base-ball this afternoon with the
Mays Landlna Club. On'the^lOlb,
LaureljSpringa. ___ 18th, Philadelphia
Seholastica. -

MAN 'and Wife .would llko reasonable
board ora furnlnbed room with usn of

-kltoliou fur light housekeeping. --from July
Until aopu 80. Address, "Uoardlng," tills
office. _ ...... ' . . . .

' J®" Stonemason Jannett has an ex-
hibition of hU ekili at his property front
on, Third, Street— a fancy stone feuco
and concrete walk. •

«6T Tho Civic Club will^at any lime
extend the route of the epr lobler, II - all
the residents on the different streets will
.contribute weekly toward its-support.
T.JWHQNB. JtfrH.JJarlaHtutlloi' lm« elartctl
Jj uvenlng lessonii In .French, Itnllnu, und
biiKllnli. Any m>u wlio wlnlicn to Icurn any
of mild Ian|{uagc8, will plongo call at 'i'Ht West
Bocund Hired, Hainmoiiton, N. J.

ISS^WrB, ""TTijila" Vandorallco and
daughter, of Phlladolphia, wore Fourth
visitors at Mre .Drake's, her mother.
Mr. Sitydor, a fritmd, also spent tho day
thorn,

Jifferies, of Philadelphia,
«-oiemb«F-of-4be-oity— police— force— for-
thirty-eight years, and a.friend of Cap-
lain Reed," BCcompanied by hlB^wifernre
yisitlnf their cobsinr-WnirOrtolffr --^
T> INK Open-To-night. --- . A.-JrKlng. -

their eister'8 invitation to spend the
Fourth hero, they unknowingly escaped
pBrtnklng fif^thpi ff l tnl fhicken 'pot

?;. At 50 cents .there are. the Light JDress
fsHirts, without collars and with attached of
detached cuffs ;.. plain blue gingham shirts

. with or without the_Gollar, and dark heavy..,
Cheviot or Sateen Working Shirts,—made
t o WEAR. . ' • . . ' .

,.At O'ne Dollar there are Cluett & Pea-
body's Dress ShirtsT stiff bosom nr

At-fi,
cannot fail .to please you in every particular;

-made -of- better-material -

fAVE Yon Tried that enowflnke Icecream
L_y,etj»t the Candy Klloheu? - It's only

UUft. "T' -""7 '̂'-T-?"SB=g=^L-.--^^^^jrB;

_ Dr. P. M._8tont_,_faJ^ej_pf_MrB..
A, J. iilder,- died Friday mpruing, July.
10th, at bis home • in BerliB. Funeral
eervices will be held on Tuesday at two

esteem, and was tbe oldest member ol
the Cumdeu "County Medical Society.

WANTED,— second-hand house-doors and
kitchen dresser. Box 297, Hammonton.

IST-Rev. A., W. Anderson "hadTtwo
very narrow escapes this week, One at
the Orchard Street Pennsy crossing, in
passing the roarof one'-trainrTnetran-
other and was baited by the gateman's
wafriing"Again,~6ij tHe. CoiirJty~Eoad7
an antomoblo eworyed, and ho only
saved himself by falling off his wheel.
T KT fllmons Help Yon Celebrate July IGlh
JU by supplying you with the best Ice orenm
In town. Either In largo quantities or by tuo

Cund

BLOCK'S

Every man appreciates
a

.
pinto. Upon all day. dy KUohen.

For the most
got

Blazer had two of h|a ling-
or s ampulnted by a flaw Wedncnduy, ro-
-quiring Dr. OunulDfiham's services.

jej-Mra. A. 11, RoadlnK, with Infant'
<laiiaht«r, Iroin i3ildgntou, hag boon vis-
iting at h»r alRlor'a, Mra. John Young.
^PAMIIONK'H. Aprnn ulnghara at 7o yard,

..... HirUoturu and light u U m p If you
rcqiilru a doau of inodloluu In llio night.
Hoveral eorlou* inlstnhoii have boon
uiado.

tUP" Miss Vnrnlor'a class of young
ludlcs wil l givo li lawn pivrly llils tillur-
tioon and uvunliiH, ou tlio trlanglu m
<ront of tho Uulviirnullut Chiiroh.
Oukos, flto,, will liq Bold In tho itliur-
noon, Ou nutl lulp them purohabu a
•window lor tho nuw llaptlsl Uhuroli.

Jiluuk ui i i lurnUlr lBUt 4Uo.

tvlih tho A. II, ThlllldB
DuUlott IMldlug, Allautlo City.

Co.,

Tho Civic Club wish all property
owno^e to understand that having our
Streets Bprlnkled docs not effect their
taxes, as the Club pays full prlcu for all
tho water used.

HAVlfl Your Trees trimmed In • the
rummer when you can BOO wlmt branches

you wunt to rnmovo. You can ulun tell ut u
Ululloo wlmt WI)(K! In duiiU.

J. Murray Ilrunott, Pnoliurd Htrootl

I&-A. T. Lobloy'a family held a very
plouBout reunion, on Saturday. Among
tliciBu present wuro: Morvln Moyora and
family, of Camdan, and Jos, Craig, and
family, of Atslou.

JUsf A party of twonty-two made n
trip Irani Pleasant Mills, to tho Inlet
and return, on tUindtiy, ln_th8_"AJ-
bcfta,"11 bwriddTjy"Arb. V^esooat. Tlioy"
report having a very good t,lmo, ' '

HA V H YnuHenn tUo now "Hnowlmll Hy.
ttrnUHCu" al J. Murray Iluiwolf • ruokuril

at N uranry t 'I'lio flower hernia uro from
Inn to IKlooii fnalict iioronii, niul nnra wlillo.
(Inn or tliu inott eliowy shrtibn In aulilvatlon.

We have a line of the best.
Step in" and look at them.

Everything in Hardware

-Paints,

Pnul ticely waa pleasantly nur-
prlBail last Thureday ovonlng, July 2nd.
by llio band boys— tlio occasion bolnji
lilo 21st birthday. Tlio guests wore cor-
dially wolcomnj by tho hoat. After
simiu flnu aolootloiiB by tho bnnil,.ro-
frouhuioiUB wore served, and tho oom-
pany dispersed wishing tho hoat many
happy roturna of Iho day.

THE COLUMBIA
AI no ItPcordn uiul Needleii.

lr<ir aulo by

.Tolm W. Roller,
Itollovun A.VO., nt>riirnonton

Continuing"

Not having sold out
by .Tul^ let,

wo will continue
until Hold out

AT COST!

W. 0. JONES

Oils, Bruehefl,

pnd everythingjfor the builder.

H. MOD. LITTLE.

Cluster Olives
KopreecMit. tlio Inieet idea in Pocking Olivea. It
is a 25 cent bottle of Queen Olivoo, with small ,

Stiiflod Olives put in the spaces loft by large Queona.
fcsome farailioa have to get both kinds when

, they Imve.OlivoK, in order to suit all
a hpttle jpf pluater QJiyea,

and you suit ever9body.

ft

Twenty-five Cents a bottle, at

Jackson's Market

P. S. If you wont tho very fincHt thing in tlie
. Olivo lino,mk for tho "]

in 50 coat jars.
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•Artificial Silk

"I wants it fo' a' fo'rie'l,1''repeated
..the colored buyer. /

Swanson thought. something .must.
be wrong. He went' back and told

. Jack. Sproul, manager of the depart-
ment. Sproul thought he scented a
scandal' and went forward to talk to
the customer.' ,-,
. "Yep," she told Sproul, "you mus'i

pj ;the Amiens be sho' to have it ready befo' the 25th]...Grubb~I hear.:y:ourja'8t joyarhas
Chamber of Commerce recently deliv-'~bf -nexT month, so's irkln- have-It fo'. already appeared In~Tts "sixth edition,

lecture on the development of the gemmen's funel. , , How did you .-manage to become BO
• i- ..7 • :..-.."._. _*,.,. A— "Thpn the man Isn't .dead vet.'I phenomenally- popular?._..,". '

Scrubb—Very simple. I put. a "per-
sonal" in the pacers Baying that I was

I inside, and prevented their getting "oiit j
until taken- out, and also prevented!
any other hen getting - Into- the nest I

I while they were.there. AH: the hens |
were tagged with... a number, • to
prevent.T-any:-mistake in:identlflcation:

I By this means he discovered that the

-^^^l^~2^&\^Ut^^M.^ m^^^

£SS£--SWS3ff^
process, either bleached or dyed. pu.^u

0
ed

R°r He won't die no sooner.
-Their_brilliancy_l
resistance, especially when wet
mucbTTo hiTaesired. .The principles of
the cupro-ammdnlacal process produce
silk that Is radiant and holds together
easily; Its cost of production Is less
than by the nitrocellulose process.
The silk

t. the, skirt
That when the fune'l Is."

the 25th

after thea"er ne

Bah
: Htfs

The'

inaulrelnqulr.e'
don't live

"Tfects "as the others, but" it" la more
economical. To remedy the lack of
resistance of artificial silk, especially
when wet, hundreds of processes have
been proposed, but no one of them.has
given satisfaction. For certain uses
artificial silk may be substituted for
the real sick; it has more brilliancy,
hut TPHB mipplpncHq nnrl a different
touch; Its greatest defect, however, Is'
that of being-less resistant, especially
whettjwet Another difficulty is Its

—

able to know in advance just
the'man's demise will occur?"

"When's-the whut, boss?" '
"I say, how can you tell just when

the man will pass away?" .
"Well, sab, you see, hit's jes' this

a-way. The fac' Is, the. gemmen's
gwlne for to be hung on the 25th"
Yessah, and I' wants this new skirt
to wean to thej fune'l."—Cleveland
Plain-Dealer; J ~ : ,

iHte-und' glvog:
for the same weight a very important
diminution of returns,. They hope
one day, however,'to remedy these
defects, and that the consumption of

. Spring cleaning time Is "the time: to
make the rule-to rub over any books

— •-•-j"—with a flannel

The present annual production of arti-
ficial silk is as follows: Nitrocellulose

-Bilk,—2,645,000 -to^3,300,000 pounds;
; cupro-ammoflacai silk, 272007000 to
"~2;645,ooo..po.unds;. viscose, silk," 880,000

to 1,100,000 pounds. Prance produces

•ptwfeWd^UTinleff'StoBer-ir
removes all ~"~'

ARrtllT RITPPAI OrtUVfU • IJ«-'• '•* -rtJ-iVf

.of the three kfnds. The cost of pro-
[LdpctifTn varies, according to the-pro-

—SUGGESTED-B¥-MEMORIAt-DA¥-
summers ago a, horseback

-hand—of—Buffalo—Bill's—warrior*
passed by ihe .Boston

head. "No, Mr. Dalrymple, I cannot grounds.

"Hoa-
*new- -wnuliln'f

marry you," she said.
1 ever loved died at

"The only man Those who could see> eagerly ran

A tottermg.^whlte^bearded^. veteran^thtifie wtm nonifl not leavfi.Aelr, cots,
in blue strode past the window, ̂ and . A little later one wee lad, bedrld-
Dalrymple said, "At Gettysburg?" den by spinal trouble, was dlscov-

Then, with, a coar.se, unpleasant -ere^ crying bitterly on account of
laugh, he hastened forth, atid « the lost treat A kind nurse^endeav-

•^mpment-later""""™'"— " '
Idwed him up. ored to soothe him; she told him

tha't he might write to Colonel Cody,
the great "Buffalo .Bill" himself, and* * *

_ ^Little Girl—If I was a teacher, I'd ask him fOr a real Indian's picture,
make everybody behave.. • A simple little letter was" BentrteH-

Auntie—How would you accomplish lng how he could not see the Indians
that? .

when they went by the hospital, andi.i « tr • »r»t. ,Little Girl — Very easy, when girls j,ow jje wished he had a photograph
•were bad I'd tell them they didn't look of one of the Dand. Dut the ]ong day

, pretty; and when little boys were^bad -passed and Jiroughtjio answer to the
I'd 'make them sit^ith the girls, and 'weary, waiting little fellow.
when big boys were bad I wouldn't let ..Colonei Cody_ muflt be a very bugy
them sit with the girls.

m

man," said the sympathetic nurse, for
the twentieth time, on ' the second
morning. "We must wait patiently."

But, even while she was speaking,
Tommy had been Invited to dine at' the wnrd door opened, and in came

n learned professor's house, nnd his a six-foot Indian, painted ana
mother was anxious for his good be-, wrapped in a ecarlet blanket, wear-
havlor at the table. She gave him lnB tt caP of t011 waving feathers and
elaborate instructions. leather trousers and carrying his

"Well, Tommy, how did you get on?" bow ln Dla band-
»he asked, on his return. The little invalids fairly gasped.

•'Oh, all right, ma." .Then they nhrleked out with delights,
• "You are Quite sure you didn't do as, one by one, silent and noiseless,
anything-impolite?" - but smiling, six splendid warriors fol-

"Well, no, ma—at leait, nothing to 'lowed the first.
ejieak of." The strange visitors had .evidently

"Ah, then, there was something received explicit orders, for now they
wrong, Now, tell me all about it, arranged themselves, as best they
Tommy." , . could, In tne^narrow space between

- "Oh," It wasn't ~much7""~Y61T"Ieei"~the~two~TbWB oT"Httle~beds, laldThoIF
was trying to cut my meat, when it blankets and bows on the floor,
slipped off the plate on to the floor." waved their arms to nnd fro, and pro-

"Oh. my dear boy; what did yon cecdcd to give a quiet war dance!
do?" ' Then they sang! And then they

'il just said sort of carelessly. '0»Kht a sham battle, smiling all the
"That's always tho way with tough while! When at last they went away,
meat,' and went on with my dinner!" » heartfelt cheer followed them down

• the broad corridor; nnd tho happy
children In tho hospital talked about

and Buffalo Bill for weeks of-

f my
.tst9-_da?a_thft..jar8j,.,.edltion was _e_gld
out. - ,v

Father, who was conversing with
some of his children on "Truthful-
ness," remarked that, when he was a
boy, if he or any of his brothers or
sisters told a'lie their mouths were
thoroughly washed with soap and
water. - ' . . " ' : " ~ ~ ~ , - ' - - • • ' - —

• Little Tommy, who was seated In
the corner of- the room, exclaimed:

way also he proved that hens :wlll j |1M and Bill were two horses hitched
Bometimes-lay~iHoi e than oue bgg a cl .to a yellow Amoving vanT
day. ' ' •' • ' • • ' • ' ' - . - • • • - ' - • • • • • - • - • •

xirts? • "•;
. [morning they hdd;gdne"back and forth

,„ , - ™ „ i. ». ii. ,.-,. . a pullet patiently, with only a rest now,,and
(White Wyandotte) that -ha*.recently I then, but Jim was beginning to feel
begun- laying apparently laid two eggs , rebellious. He waa tired, and it wa*
a Kh^hT-^^^rt »rm^e<3> Bettlng-hotte"ever7squa^ Jim waland; although It seemed^ a clear case, I not by nature ^cn a7me«f horse as-
he took every means of proving the iw« BUI bat then' too he had notranwnwiiB-newi^^

"Pap'n.-'yoU would 60on~getrwed~to-lt."
Mrs. Jones—Good gracious, Mrs.

Brown,... why Is your husband going
through all those strange acuons? Is
he training for a prize-fight?

Mrs. Brown—Not at all; he's merely
getting in form to beat the carpets..

Mrs. Bubbles—JosIah~I am afraid
Johnny has ..caught thejneasles. He's
been' playing wlth"tbose Ikestein chil-
dren.

thing like old Maria
won't give Johnny the measles or any-
thing else without our being charged
twenty per cent, for the accommoda-
t i o n ^ - • ' . , . . - . v :••- : ; •".

> MORE LIKELY
Church—:Eyery chance he gets our
lnl6ler_Jreaches;; .thadOs,_"more

blessed to give than to receive."
••Ernest^Weli,- wjiat: would seem to

ndlcate that ,he thoroughly believes-

Church—Or;
believe it.

that he wants us to

-A-PROPOSAtr
J^es^-he-Baidr-^Tnr;

"And I. wouldn't like you to be. i'd-
rather you were mine." .̂

SUSPICIOUS
Mrs. Galley—George wants me to

give my. last summer's gown to our
servant girl. :

Mrs.Jteepley—Is she pretty.?--— ;

discovery.: By means ' of additional
marks which distinguished .the extra-
ordinary pullet from all the other hens
in the yard, he ffroved that during the (w-If, :"
following March andUpfirshe-Sctuallyi «1 ̂
laid two eggs'a day at-frequent in- '
tervals, finally establishing the record ,
which she has:: since- equaled, but |S?,p?^
which no- other hen has ever broken, »'"**
of 10 eggs In five consecutive days.

A careful record of her work during
• ' • • * _ _ . _ * • « • _ • . _ • > . - .

been. - Bill knew the only .way to do
was to go on and on, whether'you

or .not. -Tl^e driver had

MBRBICK, M, A., was-eft absorbed
in his -music, '.that he did nbt

- hear,, thc-gontlo tapping-at-Ws-Ttoor.
Ho- was blessed with'that kind of
nature in which a keen Interest in the
•arts Is combined with a more. prac-

,'tical sido7" He was a schoolmaster
;<and an :, Irishman—big, lazy, .arid,
-modest. When the work .of the day
was over he turned for relief to his

-teloy«d-musIc;*^na"f6rgorfh¥TrfKa~
tlons of his profession; and was deaf
to ^the tapping at his door/ As he
finished regretfully a ballad of .Chopin
a maid entered. '

'!&

*°

Jim had'made' up
be stubborn, .the:

i take-on an additional.load,
:there, .on'the curbstone, sat

a little bootblack.' On the pavement
lay bis" torn cap, and he. let the people

the remainder of the year was kept, BO by unnoticed'as he rubbed an apple
BurehB-neverriaid more than~one-egg J03ihls^Jacket^ to make it shiny.; A
a day afterward in 1906. In April, i BweelTadyTiad given~ltrto-himrBnaV
1907, the same hen duplicated her he was Just over his surprise and get-
record of the previous year.^and in ting ready to eat it, when he. looked
March of the present year several ( up and saw Jim standing near and

-""If-youT please;: sir, a young' lady -to
aee you." • ' . - ' . " . ' • '

"A lady!" repeated Merrick In sur-
prise, and involuntarily glanced at
<he clock. It was half-past ten. -

"It's.a hospital nurse, sir," said
.tnaid/: with an •eitenuayng" air;" "She's

yvery anxious to sea ybu and jwpn't keep
you a moment," •-J-—:~-~.

other hens in the, same yard laid two
eggs a day for a few days. In alliof
these cases the hens were perfectly
normal, and the deduction, therefore,!
Is that, the _numper .of jeggs, a: henlcan
lay depends entirely upon, the health'
of the hen and the kind of food she

1?tOATlNQ:ON A'BCA-'OF PUNCH

There is a record existing of a won-
derful bowl ot punch, the like of

nearly 200 years ago by Admiral
Edward - Russell, 'who : was at that
time in command of the Mediterranean
Fleet, forming part of a great enter--
tainment given at Alicante, "and Is

looking at the apple longingly with his
pitiful 'eyes. ' - '-

The' little bootblack understood1.
There was not much time to think—
he...wondered_ho'w: he_would-feel If he
were. that iorse, and quick as a flash
he broke the .apple in two and put one' '

Bill's. "It was dellciqus.
Jim forgut about belng-stu _______

they started on, and Bill forgot hie
aching bones, while the little ragged

-uqu m<gv» 4 wst.̂ n. _---
The tables, wero^aid'ln _

grove, in four walks converging tb a
center, where stood' a marble fountain,
and Jhis.Jor_thjeiieceasionjwaB_tarnM
Into a punchjiQgl

a bowl 'required
much nlling, and, therefore, we may

logue of good thittgs poured into
Four hogsheads of brandy,- ; one .pipe
t_Malaga,.wIne, twenty gallons of

Mrs. Galley—Yes. Why?
Mrs. Deepley—AhM see his scheme.

He wants- an excuse to mistake her
'or you, so he can kiss her.

NOT FOR HIM
"John!" exclaimed his wife, excited-

ly,. "I'm jsure there are burglars down-
=talrs." *

_ "Sorry,—dear,'-'.. replied .John, haif
awake, "but I'm too sleepy to get
dressed and receive company to-
night."

IT8 VALUE
"There, now," said Borem, after a

onk talk, "there's a little good ad-
vice for you for nothing."

"Yes." replied the long-suffering
• "that's about what It's good''riend,

'or.

A BUTTERFLY SECRET
know where yellow butterflies
At night time play bo-peep

All up and down the, primroee stalka
While children are asleep.

But few folk knows these butterflies.
For every one supposes.

Who sees them shining here at night.

A CLEVER GOAT

When I was going along the street
tho other day, way/ out on tho edge
of tho city, I saw n 'white grocery
wagon horse eating lunch'. Ho waa
having oate for hlB lunch In a nose
Tiag that was tied ovnr bin head.

ten—Mary Boyle O'llollly.

WHEN ANIMALS "TALK"

Bllonco IB not absolutely neccsiary
for tho nafcty of wild animals, gays a
naturalist, who recently spent some. —, - L . - . - . . . I l l l L l l I U I I H l , WJIU IUUU1IU

•And, .ll0.. W."B .I.'.11!!118:.,? -Iilc<!_!?artI^Ll time in African jtoroBtfl,by hlmiiolf, when nil at onco there
cnmo around tho corner a ncrabbly>
looking black and whlto ^ont, who
didn't look an If he'd boon briiHhcd or
combed for 275 yonrrfl. And ho had
yellow oyou with on olilonR pupil
RoIi}K eldewayn, limlcnd of n round
pno Ilko youni. Well, thin Hcrabbly1

\Vlld nnlinaln ore not BO noloy and
"tallmtlvo" as are those of domestic
l l fn; but, tlion,. tho wilder tribes of
mankind uro moro taciturn than the
civilized raced. Tills lit mainly <1uo.
In both cuuou, to tlio lock of noclal
Intlmnny ond nomadic hnbltfi.

touhlng goat niino'round'the"cornfi-. Tho rarnlvormw onlmalu tho only
—u .i._ »... . i i.._ ..... J..L nntnr i i l caimn of fcnr tho other crca-

have, dopond mainly upon tholr
of Hintili. Tlioy oltio. hunt by

niiil ho imw tlni )iorHn..li(!vJiig tlio.n|<!o
picnic all by htmnnir . And what do
you Hiipiioiio ho did? Ho onmo noftly,
iiottjy along In front of tho homo un-
til ho WIIH rlKlil. undnr tho nono baR.

, iiclr.liiK tholr proy whllo iiHloop.
Tlio (.•hlinimnzcQ fnuinontly brcnltu

Then all ut onco ho Jorliod his head "'<' for««l'» Hllonco by niiHworlng tho
up nnd:. knocltnd the none bug, m> urltu Of Qtlior nnunnlH,
that the lu.rmj Juinpod and .throw up Tlll) KMll\n nlHO will, on occasion,
bin bond. Homo pf tho oatu-fipll led bronk out into uflooil of Hpeoch; while
out of tho bug on to tho roiid. And ""'or monkeys oro porBlntont chat-
tho horwo coiihln't got his bond .out torom, anil at nlinoi|t nny hour, too.
of tho noun II(IK to . oat tho oatS'Uiat At night tho trumpeting of tho
foil on tho road. Ho tho gout nto thorn
up. Thin IH a trim story.

and tlio hollow of tho Iitppo-

"AH WANTS WHAT AH WANTO,
WHEN AH WANTS IT."

. t licm—whutclnib call,

Hint or<)

piitaintiH OKI coiriiiion. Tho nntulopca
nluo "cry" ot nlglit, whon the leopard
Imntii tlioni.

— Ono of thu curly rr l l lHnnin (if tha
Hint they

to

I? &'

1|lf'.;:';
K:

la u nrno'l," K,,.nt( „„ compared with tlionn of Hie
fl ip iloturmlncil fiicurt colorod woinnu ordinary liiciiMn>m«nt typo, din iniittrr
(Old "Jack" HwaiiHiin, c l«irU oror at wiin
thn May Conipnay.

nn a ocrlonn rtrawlianW
t>ut It I* now announcnd tl iut thin ban.

Want It tho 2Rtl i of May to w'oar bcnn ovarcomfl, nnrt tlio lanipn nrn nl-
to n what?" nuked Hwanuon, In nston- niont nn 'iiulintantlal an tlioho liavlnu
Ifihmont tliu more familiar carbon fllamont

JOHNNY GREENE'S JOKES

We see a great deal about "spelling
reform" In the' papers. I don't think
"reform1 Ja very hard to spell, do you?

I asked Freddie Smith if it took
him long to learn to set a mousa trap,,
and ho Bald, not a cecond after he got
his band In It. ' '

Pattl, It seems, refutes to nine. Oh,
why will you shut yourself up and bo
an oyetor^-Pattl? ' ^N.

n sign in a hardware shop thi

A TEN-FOOT LOCUST

An antiquary laid down with a laugh
the book he had'been; reading;

"It's TEspion,'" he said, "a French
translation of Fenlmore Cooper's 'Spy.'
I bought It from a Frenchman's valet.
What makes It valuable Is an error it
contains.

"Cooper soys in .the book that a
horseman tied bis horse to a locust.
He means a locust tree. But the
French translator thought he meant
an insect, and wrote that the horse-
man hitched to a 'lauterelle.' He
stuck an asterisk at tho end of tho
sentence, and In a footnote said:'

'In America the locusts grow to an
enormous slze^ten feet or more. 'It
is customary to place dead and stuffed

foneBf—as—hltchlng-posts,—before—the
doors of American mansions, for the
convenience of visitors on horse-
back.'"

other day. It rend, "Gael Iron slnko."'
AH though every one didn't know that.

, Hero's a funny sign I saw. "Boy
wanted to run elevator In high build-
ing. Must bo a good story teller."

Frcddlo Smith Bald bin father waa
born In San FranciBCo, Ms mother In
Chicago and bo In Now York. Funny.
how they all got together, now, wasn't
It?

IMPROVING THE HEN

FOH Home- tlaia. Profceuor Qowoll,
of tho Malno Experiment Htatlon,

bau been carrying .on a Bcrlon of ex-
periments for tho purpOHO of extending
tlio annual laying period of honu, and
In tho courno of UIOHO experiments him
como upon Homo Interesting dlncov-
orlcn. Hln report linn Jnut b««n mudo
pilbllo and In Trroimlng much Intercut
among ticlcntlnta an well nrf poultry
ralBcri tbroiiKhout tlio Unltoil Htiitc*.

HtiirtliiK with Dm fact that tliero In
no known biological roniion why tlio
maximum rato of InylnR flhoiitd bo
ono (igff por <!ny or why tha number
of nKK'i pur year nhoiild ho limited to
n few brooiln, lio iiBHiiinoil, iiayn tho
Ut. I /oulM (llobo-Domocrnt, that tho
limit In olilier caiio would ilopuml
upon <li« abil i ty of tho Individual to
miHlmliito iinrt tniniiforiil tlio m»tor|iil
tnluui an food Into tlio inatorlnli from
whli'li «|[Kii aro fornuul. Ho tlioroforo
liopt a dally .record ot tho Individual
honu by mcumi of trap nciitn, which
admitted thorn, lint cloned nlid locked
automatically no noon nu tlioy wpro

wine, 2,500. lemons.^-iacwtw — of . ̂ flne
wnlie~sugar, Ererortrated-mitiaegS
300 toasted biscuits, and eight hogs
heads of water. This, It must be ad-
mitted, was^a^tolerably strong-brew-

' - ~

SlRREPRES

B0me o t n e f o r e s t B of

"Do excuse me," she said, rather
cantingly, "for disturbing you at this

-: hour. My defence, must be that the
'_whjins.j.of _ sick, people

„„_,,.„%,, uff, iiieuat),-Alice."
It is ttf be feared-r-his tone was that

of one who fain would get4h« ordeal
•over with all speed. " "

"•What "on earth," he muttered, "can
•a hospital nurse want with me at this
hour?" . .

'. He threw bis cigarette into the fire,
•and stood awaiting developments and
tils visitor. —- ' .

^^^e.entered."--flhe-wasTrot-an~aTaTm;;

~*ng—person,-;-after—aU=»happy=ra^edr
^ark-eyed.-br}Bkrenerge.tICt

-"'.V-1 'fy-'i'-'.'-'-ii'tf'/•
(klffSii'M

_T __ _-~ -r.— ---.. ----- . v, — yt-u.-jniuI'M.IIMttif— titr--

inand urgent attention. • Tarn nursing
an Invalid — almost a child— over the
2yy^yj— She-is-.my-greateat-frlend.-I
may~aad."

._ jou sit ^down?" suggested
Wferrick. "You mean the house. with
the

i A half-cry escaped her; she stopped
it with a trembling hand upon her lips.

"I jiever. thought, I never dreamed;
^i£She stopped again.;———-r-—
He 'came a little nearer. ....'..,

_"Never even~idfeanrS(i;"~h9TSard re-
Broachfully. | .• .

1 She trled-tp control-the thumping
of her heart, it *ounded so:loud;in"tho'
silence. .- ' ; ., . - , ,

"I didn't. dare . to,; .dream," she;
faltered'. "It Would have-* hurt too
much!" ' • • ' ' . ' - . , : -"-•-••'" •- •

F.OR this contesf/'pasg.'v.cards orna-
mented with *b'6etf.'and?wasps fly-)

Jng about, with the-v^wpfd' -"StingTB.'*
_W_rlte_the questlona^^-~,"" •

1—A sting that;.;;lure's-, fatigue?
Answer: Resting. -,.>.*< :

2—A stlhg thaf",/cures
''easting. , " ^\.'";...;
S-rAsJlmiJhfltJiflteS.

\,;«H :

^—A sting that cooks your .meat?'.
"Roasting. > , :

"5-̂ A sting that makes •. you:, laugh?
Testing. • ; _ . ' , . • • ; . -
-6—A sting-that-foolish-people Inv~
dulge In? Boasting.

7—A sting that browns your bread?
'casting. :
1—A sttag^that^spollg jour-

InsHug. - . • • • : . .
9-^A sting that makes you read:a

bobkr'thro'ugh? "..Interestirig.
•10—A Sting "----•• -
i •>" A =M4> •«. »«*P« i Adjusting.

JIket̂ r.uSg.̂ at Sh°Pkeepers d^

- • • ' V " - •' - ' i " '
He Lo^as Her," Decided Miriam Proniptly.^..

^^^^^^^^£^^^^'J5loade^ t̂̂ ^a!§rî

A City Game. __ ^~
the city of learnihg£r:TJnI-

the city of enmity?—Ani-

. -.
Mnln

accent! as, gosnel th<i..fQllowlng „ ca^y, entkely^nBroductlye until some one-

She laughed Involuntarily; this
errand was apparently not so difficult

—^aa~sno-h&d feared;—"Yesrmy paHont
, laiveryTn indeed, andjerfect peace of

mlnrl is ogsentiaL Nt»y
" . . miisk

...MUUBU> .i is improbable
had j that she really; saw him, him as he

• UVa,<.Diy siept ac an. j was. . She only saw the maker of her
—It-was-thua^N'urse-Jilriam-had-dlB-lmyslc., she only heard^thataauslc^and.

T5^*B^*--6fswnaT:lren5eM'ous"Ini^
is the' nightly serennrlo - » t •""» Oi,« t.«j >—^ •• ~-

. «uu &AVI.VCU,' U

to and -fro;-- and - consequently
scarcely slept at all.
—It-wa

f=wpfeff
was the nightly serenade
conference with the

I'm" imove *r*bu. uuau—juai- ueuauBw^
I've got a (Cold in my .head for her
sweet • sake, 'and—gives us both her
blessing. Oh, Lord!' if I try to dis-
abuse hor mind of this idea

A (how sle haS/o^d t B^: waV^ri' ^^ ̂ «^ ^^^^a?=uim^at^
us" teen.-remember. and . a drSS,S? £ bla*guard, who's been making, love.to

What Is the city of truth?—Veracity.
What is the city of doubt?—Per-

|:pleilty. . ' -'-"-'. •••
What Is the city of greed?—Vorac-

ty. • ' • - ' ,

: _ . . .
me"ari'"ujnmitfgate4TPbmposIty; - - • - : • • . - • : •

. poatoes,"
and directly afteiward Maine potatoes

.ied the tuber crop of the whole woria

__ , ,,-. — .̂ orerenr— srgapmg'" ̂ Pg

-. situation, "my noise is worrying your
patient, and you want me to .stop -if"
for a

_ cut in. Wisconsin the plant-
Ing of potatoes was taken "up there,

qulckly_8prang, to Importance .aa

that was placed over it to prevent too! ness and quality. The Wisconsin Cen-
rapid evaporation or possible dilution jtrnl Railroad traverses this region

from Waukesba to St. Paul, some 300
•miles, nnd In winter time runs potato*

by rain-water.
The gallant admiral had a. small

boat built to. float on this., sea of
it was

_ , - . - . - . — —
afiui'wardti his sweetest

•nnlodies floated to them across the
' r;i'g"'g

and -content to- Joan. Wagner .and
Chopin, Gounod and TchalkowskI, the
miialn nf *Urt — - A I . . »f the

• borrbr.

he rowed round the

^^^^^ff& ^^^^^^^^" J^.D expressed a comic Miriam. Joan.'s.;thoUghts presently be-
,gan,_unrealized-by—herself,—to~centrB-
upon the unknown musician; and as
upon a man, not in. any'material way,
but as maker of the beautiful music.

Of course It was Nurse Miriam who

kept
continually filling the glasses of the
6.000 guests .who were assembled.

THE WIZARD

Some years ago an expedition from
the University of Pennsylvania , woa
sent to one of our Southern Stated
for the purpose of observing a solar
eclipse.

The day ' before the event ono of
the profosaora said to an aid darkey
belonging to tho household wherein
tho scientist waa quartered:

"Tom, If you will watch your chick-
cir8.._to-morrow morning y ou'll find
that they'll all go to roost at 11
o'clock/"

Torn] was, of course, nksptloal: but
at tlio appointed hour tho heovcno
wore darkened and tho dilettanti re

At this tho negro's
R, nnd h.a

tired to rooat.
omnzomont .
sought out tho Bctontlst.

"Porfoasor,'' enld ho, "how IOIIK ago
did yon know dom chlclionn would
go' to rooHt?"

'About a .year, ago." unld . the pro-
fc«sor, BrnlllnRly.

"Woll, of dat don't boat nil!' wnn
tho darlty'n comment, "PerfpHHor, a
yoar ngo dom cblckona wu'h't ovon
hatched I"

A TRAGEDY

Thin III tho abort, nwoot, sorrowful 'tale
Of Jonnlcn JanUlmi Jonon;

Hho plantod a packet ot eoods with
prldo

Whllo her dog looked on with hla
. hoad on tlio uldo

And thoiiKhti "Shu'n burying honon."
When JoiiHloa loft , ho dug HHo mnd

Ilk nonroh of tho liinclouu boneo,
Hn J(I«H|CII'II Kurilun |t (Uumn't grow,
Anil .Tt'»Mcii'ii In croiui, and HO

IH JoHiiIca .Tonlilnn Jonoo,
, — Doris Wobli In St, Nicholas.

—A rontiMiriint Wlioro p. ' 'full-coiir0o
dlntior" may bo Imrt for novon oontii,
wall op«nna recently ut Clinton etroot,
Now York.

and on passenger train schedules
iin cars that are heated by stoves.

I The climate Is likely to be frigid and
speed and -heat 'are necessary., to pro-

.tect the freight. Every night a .train,
'starts from St. Paul and picks up cam
until when it arrives In Chicago the
next day it is running in sections
with double "headers "drawing' froin
eighty to 'one hundred cars laden with ~
potatoes and carrying besides1 eighty
to.a hundred .tramps, who are invited
to ride free for the purpose of keeping:
up the fires.
"It Is neediest'to say' that this" "con-"'
stltutes a paradise for the hoboes, wboi
not only ore provided with shelter and
warmth and a diet of potatoes with
means of cooking them, but also an
opportunity to gratify undisturbed by
the" railway police their predilection,
for travel. As the railway cannot'
maintain a force of tramps at the St.
Paul end upon which to draw, it "per-"
mlts these philngophtr vmp-nntn tn rlrttv

_r , , M.V, uv. jwu 10HUIMTJ

wrong..: She—she loves yo.ur music.
It soothes her. The trouble is that
aho doesn't bear enough ot It." ,

"What!" gasped Merrick.
"Yes.. The 'fact Is—rwheri your win-

dow's shut she cannot bear It distinct-
ly. If only you—you would leave your

' wlndpw open. Ob, I know it's a great
wlonl tn o«l.< "»«•— -*-• . - • • • -

M _ ^ - - - p e - s - a —
•wolf, after all, It is summer, and — and
•if you only know what it means to us

i. -over there! We can find nothing else
to interest her as your beautiful play-'

• "'

hack again upon Its freights as they
will. Lost winter. Wisconsin,' to.
protect Itoelf against tbls army. pasaeA
a law making imprisonment manda-
tory upon its courts of first Instance-
for offenders cbarged with vagrancy.
As a result tbe Jails along tho line 'of
the Wisconsin Central are filled to
overflowing with prisoners and the-
potato crop has suffered from froit.
In transit. Tho loss falls upon tho
farmers, and the problem which they
are regarding Is how to deal with a
question that presents opposed condi-
tions for its solution. If the tramps •
would only stick to tholr potato cars all
would bo aatlsfactory. But they forage*
along the' whole 'road for other diet
than elmplo potatoes.

RUNNING FOR SEVEN YEARS

"When 1: won flublng-ln. tho '\Y«Bt
Indian uomo fifteen years ago," nald
tho man with tlio olgarotto, "a whirl-
wind camo along and carried off my
vent that was hanging on a. limb Junt
over my bend. It had-my watch-1» .
It—and a tailor's account. Woll, tho
whole .outfit sailed out of BlRht in 1CB9
than a mlntito.

'Sovon yearn aftor a party of ui>
were camped on tho oaiuo rlvor, only
n hundred yards farther up. It was
my'turn to do tho cooking, so I ntnrleit
out for aorno dry wood, ntoppod on a
log which caved In, and thoro lay my
watch, with that tiamn old tailor's bill
twlntod through tho ring, It wns still
running."

"Oh, como off! You want u» to
ank how iiuch a thing could ho, nml
thou yoji'll oxpliiln that thu whirlwind
wnmil your watoh up HO tight tlmt It
ran for 'HOVOII yoaru,"

"I didn't any tho watch waa litlll
running," Bald tho wtory-tnllor, an ho
llKhtfld,.another bnolllua oxtornilnator.
I wan referring to thn tallor'n bill.

It lu running yet, In fact."

. . . , _ _ — . . . . . . . . . . .
"My beautiful playing,4 echoed Mor-

orlck, . yery; red with suppressed cmo--
. tlons. "But— but I say - " ________ :

"Oh/I know It :muat sound tbrribiy
Impertinent! " cried tho nurse, so'Uls-
4rpmQlx...that- Morrlck -forgot what ho
was about to say in his anxiety to bo

•

.. ..ua »iuiou minam wno
first learned the trend of her patient's
thoughts.

"Miriam," she .said dreamily one
day, "I dp not think I should have got
.hcttor-huWor-the-fflUslc.^ ; "

"Nonsense, darling!" quoth Miriam,
Inwardly agreeing with her none tho
lOCO

people-at-one
mdn than... ~jb». bu«xu xTioincK

might surely have seen something in
her gaze. At any: rate; Miriam saw
- ' . ; a -T.v" n.ccit t30*WS

Miriam loved her patient.- - L

She knew quite well that Jo

;. Wha^J^thj^L^pJLsprlngl^

is not in love with me at all, but With tlnaclty
a romantic Idea." He heaved a elean- wr,0t. — ...*».» OAQMU-

.'Jc.Blgb. ._"A_pretty.Tng3B7iny_.ble8sed

,..„—— _____________ u.^-uu<. iu uie tease
know that Joan was in love with an rul-

-Aij--1,-r_^ . . " - - • - . • • . , - • • I ••"»'• »» "ic ammaiea city?-—Vivacs-
And he went-away,-like-a-<!ertainJ't^ -
^"-î unganan>36xceBaJnglyiaHEmiSE^f^S3SiEa

.Idea.

aaid - Joari"-tb: him" as he
" ^

loss.

to the emergency.
"It is a great honor and privilege,"

ibo'sald; "and I adore an open window.
I had only shut It but of consideration
ifor my neighbors.

She thanked him again and again;
.and when she had taken her leave
some huBJor_l.n_tho_BltnftOb'n.. Boomed

~ Ho stflko" Me'rrick, for he sat down nnd
-—^laughed immoderately.

But ho played night after night with
• ' Oils window opon, though his friends

•within and his neighbors without
•ewore at Him, and bo caught a moat
ungodly cold. r

In tho house oppoalto, In tho room
of tho old-rose lamp shade, llttlo Joan
•Curzon lay, othoreal as some pictured
ungol, hor eliloy balr In abort, thick
-curls lllco a goldan halo; around hor,
and hor wldo bluo oyos full pt dreams.
Always uho had boon a dreamer.' a
thinker of atrango thoughts, loving

""tlieso hotter than tho so-callod "real"
thlngn of llfo, und loving nuiulo host
of alt. Now, poor llttlo Invalid,
<lrimmH wer<i all that woro loft to hor,
<ircamu and tho inalodlou of tho un-
known musician who played nightly In
tho hoiioa aorouii tho road. So
fovorlshly did she awnlt tho mualo,

. nnd BO soothing was It to tho over-
wrought norvoii, that Nuruo Miriam
luul grown to droad what offoct its
noii-apiionranco might huvo upon hor
imtlcnit,

Mttlo did Morrlck minpoct what
uiiotlHimnii woro poiirod ullontly upon
HUH .by,.Urn..usually-gontlo Miriam -If
by ohiuico ho WIIH a auarlor of an hour
lator than bin wont at the piano. " I

"Play, play, play!" film would mutely
exhort thu unknown, with olonchoil

• tooth anil Immlii. "I'luy, you tlroBomo,
impoiiiilblo pluuo ot ourth!"

Than, whon tho strong oloar utralnii
Jit hint, foil ou tholr cam, niul Jonn,
couMlng from fovorlnh tonotng, lay
«l)oorlio(l and iit.lll, Nuruo Miriam
would an mutoly npologlxo to tho
rmnilelun, rotraatlng monlcly hor llliol-
llHIS plll'UHO, Tllllll, UllO (lOOlllOll tO
linow him IOIIB hnforo uho Inviulod hln
iiiiiTWiini—for thin wan all lioforo that
iiionuiriililo jilght;. at tor wnrdu iiha did
not npoutrnphlzo him In pitch fauhlqu,
liulunil Hho, luul no nooil. .t

Doiiporato had «lin luioii (iro iilur
tiummonoit up courage to pay that
cnU. '

It wiiu ut tho turnliKMioInt In Jonn's
llliionii, Fur throo nlithtw tho un

Joan paid no heed. . " "~. '
-"I wonder," she went on, "if it's a

man or woman. A man, I think — the
mueic has such breadth and_strength^
KV<J grown to love lt;some"fibw."

"It is a man," said Miriam, and
Involuntarily pulled the curtain astdo
and looked at the house over the way.

"How do you know?" asked Joan.
"Oh! his name Is on tho door. He

IB a schoolmaster, you know." she
answered, wondering if she might tell
Joan of hor midnight raid upon him.

- Joan's next remark decided tho point
for her.

. _ ___j=—^.^jjjtjmii*fj *'* r*
. _- you "saved my life*—

your beautiful music and Miriam's
care."

Merrick turned to Miriam.
"I would like to share the honor

with you," he said simply, "but I have
not deserved it. It has been a great

~ ' an

He sat down at the piano and played j
can never thanlc-yon enough,1! J^a?ner' racking his brains'the whil«._,

for" a_""- ~- "-—•> "•*" "* ***q v***owmtt. uuaii
"and~MIrlam were-iirthe garden to-
gether, ' 'in

said Joan

A NEW GAME

_ —--'^—»>"-v.»iiB-B loni-or-
a dining table across the back

two chairs and covering it with a•••JSisa's Keproach,'" said Joan soft- shawl. Two stakes can bi
ly. "Oh, Miriam, how beautifulS" She upright position by stickl
sighed, her face flushed and brilliantly the tubes of large spools,
alive. "He nlava Hkfi—iito « mo« «« -- •-•-

_ , > . ^
— "You'are a'great artist!

"Artist?" cried Joan.

Merrick started and bit bis lip, half-
amused, half-disconcerted. But be-
fore he had time to form a reply, Joan
was rattling on again. And' presently
Mrs. Curzon. came-up and declared
that the_fiatlent was talking far- too
"m"uchT~'and. perforce, he took his de;
parture. • v

He.was an Instant success-with;tho
household. Joan herself was full of
him, . Miriam listening thoughtfully
with shining eyes; and when bis music
fell upon tholr- oars from bis open
window she wondered at her own sad'
ness.

In tholr turn, they occupied the
thoughts of Merrick. M. A.—partlcu-
Tnrltr nn« «• »«- " •

SWSLSSLSS

This sort
the lawn

. ,,, .„„ v.uu> necessaries are
a bowl of strong soapsuds^and^jifli^^
many"plpes"as"there"afe players. The
•game~can be played as follows:

Select two children for captains,
and allow each captain to chooser alter-
nately a recruit for his/party until tha
ranks are filled; or, in other words,
until - all the children have . been
chosen. They then_f6rm..in-line,-on

... ,. I either~sld6 of the table, each with a
Whatever are you doing, Mr. I pipe ready for action. One of the

captains first takea hlg.:place.at..tho .
foot of "theftatile, whore he must watch
that the bubbles pass between the
stakes. Next in rank to the captain.

speak.
Suddenly the music-ended with -a.~_t- *--—. • - -

"Oh! .
Musician?

Merrick appeared at his open window.
"A difficult interlude," ho said, with-vw, ..u PUIU, win* stakes. Next in rank to the captain,

a little laugh. "Do come up and have belonging to the same party, dips hfa
tea with me, will you? I'm so lone- nlnn In thn nn^o w/»«r« » i...i.«.t-. —*

vuviuauiti 01 jnerncK, M. A.—partlcu-•"• »"••''• . . . . . . . . . . • • - • • ' larjy one of them. Ho kept repeating
A schoolmaster," she said, a dls- |,or namo to himself, it seemed- ao

appointed look creeping on to her son- ciirloualv nmttv it «-«-« «--_^.- - -sltlvo faon "r nm » »•"- -

his .sanctum.
Joan llstonod with

tornst.

_ ^. ̂ v^f.ii^ UH LU iicr son-
sitlvo face, "I am a little sorry'to
know. Schoolmasters aro fat and—
Btodgy, and "

Miriam laughed morrlly.
"This ono Isn't!" she cried. "He's

young, and' big, nnd rather slow in
movement, but—oh, very fascinating!"
And t.hon fiho told Joan how she had
Inuift'..! 1.1

breathless In

"And dooB ho-*-toll mo, does ho look
lllco tho artist-lib IH?" sho askod
oagorly.

Miriam ehook hor hoad reluctantly,
"N-no," uho said thoughtfully. "No,

I HhoitUI novor have nunpoctod hlnl of
It from hln appoarunco. nut, aftor all
ono novor can toll, you know."

Sho dropped tho curtain hastily aa
oho npok,o, anil turned away. Impatient
with horuolf, for uho hud doscrlnd
Morrlck, M. A., at tho window oppo-
iilto. Ho utood thoro-pondering upon
two polntn—whothor or not ho might
yot nhut tho iialil window, and whothor
ho might HOIK! a pollto Inquiry con

o un-
known Imd oloned hln wlndown tight

tho wolfaro of tho Invalid.
Tho roaiilt of lilii cogitations wan

Hint ho (inllod In porHOn, • -hearing—
apologotlcally—-a hunch of roaou for
tho Invalid. Whothor ho WOH, or W«B
not, liiducod to this doolslon by othor

llnl luonooH, wlio Hlmll nay? ' ,
Tho llowoni woro convoyed to Joan,

anil thoro wmi iimiio llttlo oxoltomont
In tho quiet room; Joun'n oyon uhono.
Tho iitrango, nnltnown tuuulclan wnu
stopping Into hor llfo, An for Miriam,
her oyau grow dark, nml Hho wutchod
lu Hllonnu tha happlnons of hoi' frloml.

Morrlnk callod nguln and proiiontly
wan Invllod hy Mm. Curzon to tako
ton. Mlrlnm wan In tho diiuvlng-room,
for Jonn wnn woll onoiiRh now to tilt
up und loft for a llttlo wiillo.

Thou ho wno takon • up 'to Joan'n
dainty houdolr to ho Introduced to hor.
Mho nut onvolopoil In n goruooiin
Idimmn, anil hor fuco was n vorltnblo
DroiiKO. . Morrlolc rocolvod a nlionk.
rid had inippouod'tlui Invalid to ho lit-
lln >•• " • •' •

. .„ «.u»iuii, 11 nuomeu -SO
curiously pretty. It need hardly bo

'put down that ho called again and
again, and yet again. In fact, bo soon
bocamo a habit of tlio family, and it
would> have boon difficult for an on-
looker to say with whom ho was most
friendly. But Miriam had novor any
doubt from, the first. Who could
resist Joan?

Sho was not, therefore, surprised
whon ono day, seizing a raro oppor-
tunity of finding hor alono, Morrlck
procoodod to.confhla In hor.

"Miss Miriam," ho began, with much
loos solf-ponaoBSton than was usual in
him, "may I—may I speak to you?
want to-*-to asy you—something."

"Ho la going to toll mo hD tovcc
hor," decided Miriam promptly to hor
BOlf. ' ' .

"Why, of courao., What Is It1" ih
Bald aloud.

____ , _____ ,,««, A »M OV

Bomo. and It's all here waiting. .
"Brilliant Idea!" cried Joan; "and

you shall play for us after."
"With, pleasure," .said Morrlck, and

then to himself with grlmness enough:
"It's tho only way. Brutal, but^nthe

"only way."
"We'll come, cried out Joan;, , n

and Miriam reluctantly enough roso to
accompany her.

Toa was, nevertheless, a merry
enough meal Any suppressed excite-
ment observed In Morrlck eho easily

for; and Joan,

„ _ _ -.„—« A.»&frj, utiia ma
pipe In tho suds, blows a bubble and
tosses It on jthe table in .front of the
captain, who,'as-first bowler,. stands
ready to blow tho bubble In Its. course
down through tho'goal. Three succes,
sivo trials are allowed each player.
The bubbleu that break are not
counted;

Whon tho captain has had bis three
trials, tho captain on the other side
becomes tho bowler, and tho next in,
rank of bis own party blows the bub-
blcH for him. Each in turn becomes
captain, and each captain tries to

of

o o -
lo moro limn a child, und thin girl,

though ulngtilai'ly youthful lu oxpron-

Hor frank rondlnoim tn hoar soomoi
to Rlvp M,errlck courage.

"Perhaps—porhnim you " guess al
ready," ho (mid ongorly. "Porlmps 1
nocd not toll you how desperately in
lovo I nm,"

"Of couriio not—who could holp It.'
hroko lu Mlrlnm, iiomowhnt liawllly.
"Why dim't" you Kill luu-7 I—I—I—
huvo llttlo doubt an to tho anuwor'nha
would glvo you."

Porhapti Bho win too' Imny with hor
own omotlomi to notice that Morrlck
had BUddonly turnml grny and iitlll

'"film ?" ho bugnii, Inorodiilouu
hln own oar«,

"Jonn lovod you for your mimic right
nwny, Ho bruvo, AH!C hor for yoiir-
fii-lf und uno. Honvomi, wlmt'ii tho
UHO of holiiK mi M. A. If you i don't
Iindw tlmt?" nald Mlrlnm, and (urnod
Abruptly from tho room, gulping u
painful lump from hor throat.

Morrlalc titooil ntnrlng nftoi* bor
lUimfoumlod for uomo inlniilon. Thou
ho bogaii to pull hlmuolf toeothor.

"f<ot'« woo whbro wo uro," ho uald
lo hlmuolf, ".Tonn'n hi lovo with mo-
no, Joan tlilnlui uho'ii In lovo with mo,
Hlio'ii ronlly lii lovo wltl\ tho nonuin
who nmda nululc wlion uho \v«u 111.
flho'ii In lovo, that lu, with my.piano, j

_ ^_.._. f ..wv.^^« «lul.lllll£i. J WIIIO

"Now—play," sho snld whon tho ton- wins,
nips woro carried away,

Morrlck looked at hor..
"You- moan to any you haven't

guossed?" ho said vory quietly.
"Guessed?" repeated Joan.
Mlrlnm started, and glnncod at him

swiftly.
.Ho rouo and wont to tho piano and

illri «i«» « " • • --' • ' •

THUS HATRED ARISES

"I liato children," ho said.
"Why?" ' ---
"I think they ought to bo locked up

In nHV'liiniH till they're old enough to
„„..,. ^ itiu JIIIIHO unu : tuKo euro of tliomnolvos. If It hadn't

ulid out a.panel just above tho pedals, j boon for a child—woll. It might have
disclosing tho hollows of a mechanical, boon "
nlnnrk «<*».. —^ « ~ • - "

,, „ „» V. &Mvlf*,U14li;UI

piano. "My muiilc IH mnchlno-mado;
I play with my foot," ho nald, seating
Jilmsolf. "I don't know n noto of
muiilc. Thin Iti thu new form of
pianola."

Something In tho iitralnoil sllonco
nindo him turn and ftlnnco nrnt
Mlrlnm, then ut Jonn,_ „„...., Idriiwlng-room. '

Hor fncp WOH qullo whlto, lior oyon In tho corner.,
fldO. 111111-1""' n» >•!"• '

'"Machine

- - .- • . in.iv

wldo, iitnrliig at him.
• "PianolaI" Hho ' nald.
inndo!"

Hho prosnod hor liiiiuhi to hoc face
jmuhlng hunk hor lovely shining ciirhi.
No ono npoko, tho momoiit wun too
full OC .

Thon Hho rono, mid with hoad erect
nllcod out of tho room, Mlrlnm

ivutohfld her, full of pity. ' "Yot I
would not have cured," uho oald uom-

-oly to liernelf.
Tho two iitodd for a full minute

iturliiK ut tha door Joan had pnuiod
.(trough. Then, nomoliow, tholp oyon
net, ouoh full of quontlon.

lie aiiiiwored heru.
"Blu* wan In lovo with hor Id civ of

no, Uiul'ii all. , At nevontoeii what
•onld oho know of lovo?"

"Hut—hut—you?" mild Mlrlnm, ho-
Ililorod. . i
"IN WIIH you who told uio, tlmt day

/hoi' I wanted to toll you r—I lovo
mi, Mlrlniiil"

?V

"What?"
"I lovod tho child's mother. -• Sho

was n rich nnd beautiful widow, and*
I wna madly In lovo with hor. I was
nctmilly contomplatlne—In fact, I had
jiitit got to tho point of putting tho

at dedicate qnoutlon. Wo woro In tho
(Iruwlng-room. ' Tho child wuu playing
In tlio corner. Forgetting all ahout
that. I put my arm fervently round tho
Widow's wnlut nnd jjfpjjlnntcd ft pna-
nlonnto ltlH» upon"liorTUpH, whon tho
(ihlhl otnrtod up and rushed ut nin,

'Don't you hill my mummn!
and ran nor<mniliig Into thu kitchen,

'for" tho Horvnntu,
"Hut ' tho wni'nt cunio a. fow nlglitii

aftor. I called tit tho homio. Thoro"
worn novorul1 hitlloo thoro, and tho
child wnu holug pottod .nil round. Of
rouriio, tho widow wan friendly, but
tlmt chlhl (lolll)orntoly tnrnuil hor back
upon mo. I didn't mind tlmt; but tho
mother, to ho nice, ii'uld: 'My ilarllnn
flhllil, don't you know. Mr. lllnnU?' 'Oh,
you,' unlil tho (mi) vory portly—'oh,

I Know you! , You aro tho limn
that lilled my mniniim!' I uood not—
"•iiild not—ilo«orll|V tho offoot," '

.. ^ ^ ^»..^_ ._..„.„,,
It In ciitlmntod, that 20 por cent. oC

.he iiopulutlou ot CnuuilH onru tholr
ilvlni; lu connoctloii with tho couutry'u
unrrylng trade, riomo HM.000 Doing nm-
ployed on tho rnllwnyii aloniV. .



-Lakeview
Town council Meeting:

Tbo
All

li • Central Avo., Hammonton, N. J.

- : . — . ' • ' Large assortment^.
~ 7 -palms. Ferns, Honso Plants,

"~j rfDatrPioxvorsi—FunoroUDesifin
1 •/,'•.." in Fresh Flowers, "WfK.-or Metal.

WATKIS & NICHOLSON,
: Florints ind Landscape -Gardeners.

Phone 1-W : ."

Frasch.
...̂  Furnishing

Undertaker
~~~. afid Einfoabaer
Twelftn St., between railroads. -

. ' Local Phone 001. BelU7-D

held on Monday evening, July Otb
present.
- Committee reported all etreet lights
changed .nB.orderad[jyjTown.
_Alao, two Wda for flro bell lor Main
Roiid E^uW—qneranrlron—belrr-SaT^O,.
which Committee considered worthless;
from Moneely, $275. Referred back for
further consideration. •

Xilcenae _Uommi,ttee repotte.3 their
meeting, referring back -four applica-
tions. Later, license was granted to M.
J. Dwfel-r .also to Josi CamplgHa^-both
renewals. Applications of John D".
Giacomo, and of Chas. Ponza (bottler),
referred to special meeting to be beld on
Saturday evening, July 11. •
. Bills ordered paid:

Highway's....'..:.. ' ' . - . '
O OCombo .....~.T.I,7....,.......__..~ 2ta 40

,AToomo_...: :-..".:™.j.™.. 88 80
H MoD Little _. i 29 :
Joe.Sprapza « .......... 20 78

Hammonton, N. 3*__
AM arrangements for burials made
: aBd oaref ally execnted.l_i^iJ_Il

Ice Cream

•WHBernahouso
A L Patten
E Q Bernsliouse...

1800
48 8l

3260

Town purposes....
Geo Bernsnoiise.7....salnrles
.T WMverB

.CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR. CONFORMS TO N A T I O r L PURE FOOD AND DRUQ^LAW.

UO J r̂TOTT

Hammonton

Star Bottling Co.
B,

'Ale,._ _::_ ̂ Saisaparilla
'_' Soda, Etc.

Orders Promptly .Attended To.
Local Phone 642

Operation for the plies will nofrbo necessary
If yon us« Man Znn Pile Remedy. Put up
rcndy. for nse. Guarantee!. PrlcoSOe. Try It.
Bold by City Pharmacy. D. 8. Klionc. Prop.

Plncsnlve Cnrbonlrrd oc lRlIJ to n_ponlllco.
Quick relief for bites and «tlngn of lobeots.
chnppccl BklD.rutB, bums,and sor«B. tun and
sunburn. Sold by City Pharmacy, D. 8
Rhone, prop.

B P Henshaw
-HP.Stockwell .....
A B Davis ..-.-.....

W10S9

... IS 00

-75
. 50-Otr-

125 00-

Hoy t & Son, prlntin'g"anil"iniv7-'-^:.:
3-00—
'5 83-

Park-Fund........
R Hurley.... -...
E Thomus ..•••• •
Job Berenndo
Alex McCoach

-^George Enyjer ...•••

8285 IW

..r 47 sT
.»- 750

10 oo.
8 27

... 8 19

ington, held at Georgetown, Del. They
comed-njosl:6f Southern— Delaware io-

(-the-week-sneaLthece

W

m -BreadT Jakes,-

Pies, amii

T^TiX... .....M..1'

.- —. -, I**• irPoor Fund ...}
.Qeo Elvlns, goods ....
Wm L Black, goods
Harry Wells, goods
E Stocltwell, goods

r 17 00
.. 0 00
.. 8 00 .
.. 160)

f@- Geo. W. Bueaott has retarned
from the annual Symposium, of the
Associated Botanical Clubs,. of New

..
nnil townH nfY T ^nllp<*Tnr«_ mi fn.i..n ».... . . .^— ...

Jersey/for bent new benltb, accident and
natural clenth Poliey on eimb. Company
openlne New Jersey. "Only one *TltlneMt.
No clnESlQcnllon for occupation, age, color or
eoi. No restrictions for any dlHeasea. special
children's disability and death Policy, iinrul
50cents monthly. Largest renewal and col-
lection commission toatjonts of any company.
" Pronounced by all-the-besi ever.

Painless Extracting,—^~j~—XocalEhoho-533
JOK^^I^^TWnFIWBB.',._

O'DonneH'a Building, Hammonton.
lOfflce'Hours? 7.80to0.00d.m.
-UUHJO au. ^^ ̂ ^ gjM ^ ̂  p m

-•-.•.- Evenlnes by appointment. , ...

CONCRETE-^
i . . : - X ' . * . • • . '

Blocks!

J>. Ruliertone, Act, .,
Needles. Bolts. Oil. Repairing ."

Hammonton, Now Jersey
•Write, or Phone Bell 40-F.

BAG GABPET WEARING
Mrs. TAMAE ANDERSON ,

• Ros«<lale, K. J.
Leave;ra(fs nt my home, or^Bond byi_ _

• Reading Haitfoad.

CENTRAL CASH STORE!
Wojre now doing business, and
/ . invltn"vnn r.ivcall and

TO be.seen at^the yards '

OJHABliES E; 8MAtL'S,
Walmer Streetir ,-—-

Samples at J, B,. SMALL'S

SOLD IN

,:Hammon1;on Concrete

- SUPPLEMENT TO

South Jersey Republican

Saturday, July 11,1008. .

' 1008 r
HAMMONTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

' (Continuedfrom lait week,) -
. SUBURBAN. SCHOOLS.' •

' Mlddlo Bo«d, Teacher, MliaCIiraW.lther.
Grade IV lraD»forr«d to Wain Bo»d .School.

my ..».. ^^..-j. -—--

; invtto you to'caii uuu
_ ...taspecji/gui^^ckLpf..^^^
Groceries, Maccaroni, jpuro

—f\ l l , ,r . lilt lintinrta/l-r^IinnRfl. '

. — -
Water JDepti reut

|
-*mterl»t-i,iH3errrcrw«l«?7^*-.
-change.BcnmtoD, Penna

"'"IS '̂Aa we stated last week, people
appreciate the etreet sprinkler. Tbe en-
terprise coals 829 per vreek,' uaio£ forty-
eight-^oks of water per day, and re-
quiring two men, two.'horses two or

;..... S217 89-

Gns ........—.....-• -•;•
Cbaa&ea ...~ ••

. 89 0.5
..-lOl'OO

- S4U7 M
Warden'sbn a ....

. $2450

BAKERY

Italian. Society
parade July 10th, and to exhibit fire-
works on John Walther'a property, on

taotionrgraotedrwlth
|jU9ual_tpnd a i d e r v i 8 i o n of Law and

Mrs. Lanra Jones, two days.per week
Bees Lnxalive Cbugli By'ruf} recommended-

by iiHillmru fur younK uud old la pr. ni|it re-
-Ilrr-riir-c6cisti».-col«li«,—croup, noarwneiis
wl)0o|>lni;ci'iugii. Gently laxative and pleat-
uuitouike. Uuiiraulcfd. Should bu kept'lu
every uoupBhoid.^ SoliMjy^OHy Phariijucy^

i?Tnpr°'f'y^K '̂':Tj '̂'i '̂n''f'g''''̂ '̂ -'<<i'i^h"^>''*j"'t''

If you do not, you cnu find out by a very
little investigation tbat

The Hammonton Paint
la the very best paint

_ _
Order Committee.

A long peiiiion in favor of ,DeGiaco-
nno's license was read and referred,

Board. of Health called attention to
Bullevue Avenue gutters, which tiro not
kept clean as ordered,- - Referred. _,,., ^,__

Anton Pii'Z applied tor renewal of
license.

Four new ordinances were introduc-
ed, pasBtd'Qrsl reading and referred to
Town Solicitor, as follows:

— : ' . .... GEO, A.
Carpenter and Builder

Work Finished aa per Agreement.
Flaup, bluu' prints, and estimates

furnished. Jobbing nttbndod to
promptly;—Bos-632.—Looal-Phone 80&V

Corner Bug Harborlloail and
Cherry Street, Eammontno.

We sell for (> ah only, and on the lowest
possible roarginpxtherefore wo fool inre
oar. prices' are right and ourquality will
suit. Hoping to serve yon, we are
.BAKEK BUGS., 208..Bellevue Ave.,

Harness, Blankets,
Robes, Whips,

Tr unlrorotoT '

,
i'

Tom Baldo /
.-—Jo«l»C«mpaiclla :

Fannie Volentlna
~ Grade II.

Katie Anno
JowphlnBDalito
Biflielo Drocalleo
Tom CrMceoio

Ttew
~Annte Volentlna'

G radii I, DlTlalon A.
Lpnlie Amato
Pet«r Boollno..

Willie Mooio '

JoelfollDO
K»tlo Penn
AnnloPloto
Boil* Pinto

Bowrjo Mollno "
Annt« Mohgo._

Opposite Penna. Depot

LEADING
•&••••': .Angelina Arano

Willie
-'NIck-BaMo

Joua Qtmnanell*

Cbarlle Penta
Lenle Fen

iAt*Une_B9doIfl_
-PateriSantillo—

Angelina Viccoro

Anielo Penza
Hlklo Bleep
Jennie TomaKO
Roele Tomalmft

Tom Alollno

AND

jGottage C e s e

HOTEL.
ALt MOPEnN COMYEJilEHCES

DlililOD 0

•'•^

Mlkl« 8«nllllo
ToDfT,omuoo

Onto V and IT. MUi Mary Feme, Teacher.
OrwJe V ' •

Tnaia Oapicccta Haylleatley
Jo* Eitxulto' Minnie Morfnelll t

- Mary-MacH :—OertyFatten-t-

Dlvblon 0
Mary Berenato II
I£o«e Berenato II
Bnile-Borenato
Annie Berenato • •
Angelo Berenato
Bomlnlo Chain .
Chrlitlo Chain
Autlo HontUena '

-Katlaflpatta--..--.

Bmtanlo Iracee
Once Uacrl —-
Annie MucH

.. Angelo Macrl '.
M.rj TomaMllo
Joho Tomanllo
Tony Totnuello
loubNotto

IV List ot uncalled-for letters in the
Hammonton Post Office on Wednesday,
Jhly8,1908:

Tony Campbell Antonio Meassa
Isala DeMnrllie ' Frank Varna •

Natall Tomamue ' Terlalnel Alrlomo

Walter H^blta F Ellsworth Far
Rosarlo Costanzo fu Seboatlnno
F MoHoae Orailo Nordone .
Tlacqoa Fraceseo J Sanltlo
Francesco Allzzl . Cbrli Elchenhofer

in.oppA Rfanota Maggie lormel _____
Caoabla Ippolietto
__ „_._„-?£ .
FranceBflo Bertlno Franolsoo Hardo

-Kcaiiciaco Marino rietra rugllalunga
Persons calling for any of tbe above

letter* will pleaee-Btate-tbaMt-ha*
been advertised. .

THOS. 0. BLVIM, P.M.

New England Bread
Is the best Bread that yon can get,

—made by a process that wo
tried for=yeara to-get--bflfo

• we succeeded. •
Nothing like it ever sold

_^_ ' 'town before.
Enclosed in dust and germ proof
wrapper, and sold at same price
others charge for naked broad.

Leonard'a Bakery.

Have your home

Pobllo notice is hereby given by Thos.
Chalmers, Collector of the Boron«;h of
Folsooa, County of Atlantio, N. J., that
he will sell at public Kale all the land*,
tenementa, hereditament and real estate
hereinafter mentioned for the sborteat

ANTON PIEZ, Proprietor,
John D'AgoilIno :~—=.

214 Railroad Avenue
Local Phono 028...

»••.'•. • Tliero are scoroa of buildings tbat you
'sea every day, painted with the! '

- Ilammonton Pdini; cieht to twolyo
yours ago, and loolduR well

. • at tho present timo.
Tho TI.;imuioi)toii Paint la sold for less

than any otter flrst-olanR Puint. It baa
uo equal, as it works well, covers well,

and wears wall. Sold by

1 JOS. I. TAYLiOIfc
TTotiso, Blcn and Cnrrlngo Painter,

Boooud and Pluatmut Bts.,
Hnnimonton, N. J.

The Peoples Bank
OF

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, &50,000
(Surplus and Undivided

Profits,. J?28,000

Three per cent in tercet pnid
on timo Depooita.

» .

Safe Deposit Boxes ibr Bent

H. 3. BYRNES, President
M. )k JACKSON. Vioo-Pron't.

1 W. B. TII/TOii, Ooahior.

DIRKOTORB
n. J, Byrnes M; L. Jaelcaon ,
O. F. Osftood OoorRO Itlvlna

• Elom Htookwell Wm. L. Black
Wm. -T. Smith J. 0. Anderson
8«m'l Anderoou \V. 11. Tllton

' PI ' —• ' '
Single Comb Wfjite foghorn Eggs

For Hatching.
I.argoit a train and greatest layers

In United F
.

llnraiuoulon. i N. J.

new provisions, and increaao of license
fee. (

To llconee bawkors and podlars.
To llceneo blllnrd and pool rooms,

"bowiiDfi and BhootioucullenoB, etc.
To license circuses, movlog picture

allows, merry-go-rounds, etc.
...MrvTrafJorr) prcsgnteU n.Bot. of jculcs

for governing the Park, which wore
udoplc.i.

Mr. TrnfTord moved that Mr. Small,
cnrotnkor at Park,.bo allowed to eell re-
freshments at all limes. Debated and
referred back.

Mr.. White moved that Committee bo
Instructed to udvortUu for bids for all
conccenions at tho Park. Carried.

Complaints made of noise tun Jo by
motor boats on tbo Lake. Committed to
notify owners to put ou miilllors.

Voted that all police bo notlOad to en-
force ordinance In rcujnrd to doga run-
ning nt Inr^u.

Adlourneil, ^

Naptha Launch ALBERTA
Fle&Bitnt Mills

ovory ttiiiuluy inoriiliig, 8 o'clock
Making a t r ip down tho Mulllca River

rotuiulng at O.UU i>, in,
GOOD FIBniNQ

An liloul ploanure trlri.
Fate for tho Koimd'Trlp, fiO <Jtn.
Upeolal rates for 1, i! or 3 day cruloo.

Flriit trip, July IDtli.
AIiBEIlT O. WEHCOAT

Doll Phone UO-ti. JNunco, N. J.

BIDS WANTED.
Dlda iflll bo received by tlio under-

aluiied, until Friday, July V!-ltli, fur the
lento for (<nu year of all prlvlleffeii of Holl-
ing rcfrfnliuieiita aud lilrlng boata In
lluiniiioniuu Park,

This joar, Aug., 10th and 20th must bo
fxoeiitvd.

1'rmlrgo of aooeptlng of rejecting any
or all blda la resorted.

Hi. J. Tiuvyonn, Olmlrmun,
" '7 Corutnlileo.

'otasH

-Summer—and~i-early—- Fall
seeding of Alfalfa will be suc-

, cessful if the plant is given a quick,
^-.-'•"•— steady, -early start .by..the_proper use|

. o f Potash.
—Weeds_arc_rc(luced to the minimum, and
winter-killing is practically~6uT of the question—
•where Potash is used to invigorate the young
plant "and set' the crop.' ~ ~ " '<

Potash Grows Alfalfa
Send for pamphlets containing facts about'coll,
crops, manures and fertilizers. Mailed free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York,
AUiali, 0«.-I22« Ciodler OolUtaf Chlu|»-MoniiJm)ck Bolldlot

Annlt Dcnnatelo
Mabel Urulef

Maajr jltiorinoiii i .
_.Philip Park c -

"Marj S»Blor» "
Boao Santora o .
Annlfl Tomaifllo

Wlllla Ptrrlaon

F.mn» Fitting
John Baldo
Tony Baljto
t'rantfi ueo

Grade III * II
Grade III

Mill VITork
r-wtwnr—

GOAL
If you want coal that -will not olinkerr

._ bnt^ilLgivo-yonaBoft-wblteashi—
_..^— ,,^ with lota ot boat,- --

we can supply you;

•GET-

THE BEST ROOF
and that I*

For which wo nro
Bole Agent forfln,mmonton.

They are Bent find Cheapest

Wm. BAKEB, Agent
25 N. Third St.. - Hanamonton,

~^lary Vennaccto
Kara Tomawllo
John Tomanllo
P«t«r Booca o
Dunell thtuti'ra c
John M»rchlie,

Grade II
nrni Merllno
Albeit Santoro

' Will. IllaEoUi
—Marr KlHottl

HapnaM Uamoratta
K^le Vaqtio '
Vtbrebcn Jaltano
Domltilo Berenato

Orala I
. Dliliipn A

Annie D'Agoitlno
Manr Caraontta
Katfe Drnnccl

—Jo* DeFlcelo
I,ntl> EVpotlio s
Hnsan D'Agoitlno

Dltl.lon B
Katie Dtale
Huddle Tonuello
Frank Fllall
Mlcbarl (Untoro
Jinnle Jaoobl

DlfUlon 0
FnnkHcrllno
Nlnnfloooo

•Mi l l i e figano
Itoile Morlnclll

John TotnaBello
llarfraret FleWf c

_JB«pnIo Gamporielta
—AfioTo BIouuu ^

Via Lillian Boardman, Taachor

Dontll fUntoro II
Frank PuIIlo"
JoaPnrltl
Pdter Pltall -
Tonj Merllno .
8tej>h«!r'OappuMl<>—-—

Millie Bocco :
. Peter Ruffgfr*

Orrille lUniom
-Willie Tpmawllo

MirrMacri
Frank Vnotto

-

. Teacher

Pauline Hutfere
Jennie Dtrenalo
Katie Moriaelll

-Frank Knbka
Annie Uacrl

Jocpph Parka
Jnhn PrMlU
lUniEntto
Oay PIUU'
Tommj Itlnottt

Roii> niitotti
Mary 8uln

Joe I

Cttablished 1873

Catnden Safe Deposit & Trust Co.
22-4 Federal Street, Cnmden, N. J.

Capital,
Surplus, - - -
Assets, - r J~

$100.000.00
$700,000.00

$6,779,000.00

Pays Interest
3 per cent

on deposits mibjcct to 14 days'
notice to withdraw.

2 per cont
Blibjcct to check without notice,
on average balance of $aoo.and
over. ,

Banking by mull can be done tmfcly and satisfactorily. Write

for book.
Trust Department

Acli at Kxcoitor, Atlmlnlitrntor, Trustee, Ouarillan or Financial Agent.
Wills kept Without clmrgc. Write for book rotating to wills nml kindred
•ulijccts,

^nfc-deposlt boxes
In,lire-proof and burglar-proof vaults, for valuable mid Important papcri, la and
unwarui K year. ALRXANDKN C. WOOD, frMt4.nl

Iir.TUAUIN O. UI'.KVp. Vlr«l'rMt4ui«aii4Trti|lonc
I.UU'INUOTT, «e«r*Urr A4 Tir»«»ur«r. (lEOUUB J.
* luuictrrona

Wllll. n% 0, tlrull Al«»i|il« C. Wood Jt"!1'1 "• <"MM> Wlllltm J.
' i . Wllluin J, B.w.ll, Jr.

U. )U,J, )i,
,

WlllUin C. !•.«!«
, IIM»

.
WIIM.iti », I'rli.*
O.«l« .

llphr»ln> TiM

r, •tll.ltor.

.......... ,. DrtilUv

jsar*.^'

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insiirance*

von
Mortgage Loans.

Correspondence Solicited.
Bartlett Building,

Atlantic City, N. J.

SANITARY MELK.^-^— ^
Tho^AVInnlow Dairy la furulwh.

Inj? Hi pationa with milk
produced under tho moat
sun Itury conditions. Every
preonutlou is tftkon to Inniiro

oleaulluoBB.

A NEW BARN
A NEW HERD OF OATTLB

r open for inapcotlou.

Fin! noad School
QrmlMlV, III and II.

illH Una DurjM*. Teacher
Grade IV

Charlw Dnino Annlo 1.
JKIHM Druno kjai«pbtnfl Maori
AnnUOampantlla Mary ~
Joo Oarnau

S.lll. tkupantlla
JovPlM
frank Caouo
Jo«Hacr|
KatUI'Ucca

OrrnJ. II
JOM lUrnatto
Joo D»r*n«to I
MlnnU H«reD«to

011U Tonuutllo
and* I. -

DlTMon A
FrahV D«rcn«to
Kall« Ounpantlla
Marx Obala
M.ry Jacob

DltlaloQ B
Ixiulw Battato
K.tlo lUrt»u>
Jo« D- rvnato II
John Btranta I
John U*r*nato I)
John Chain
Peur Oaruw

Fanny Denenato
Nlin Uonaatl
Mary Dananto
Ton; Barvatto

Haiy Maori
Ilow Maori
ROM Monlllvno
Annlo Tomaaello

—— Teacher.

Maitla Naijr
NelU. Tonmello

J«ala VMA

T»OT Jacob*
Joa lUUoM
Ollla I«x»
Tony Uacrl
HI.nM.crl
Harah MonUlina
Olllo Mulla

I will agree to take the saine'and pa

becomes too dense..

O, RANDALL SWAIN,
.—Opposite Hammonton P. 0. -—-

Dentist
j5=—t Hammonton, NrJ^

tai Hen thereon, including intereat and
cost of sale. ,.—-—— r~—'T.

" The ealdeale will take place, in ^front
of the Post Office at Folsom, on

at two o'clock in the aflernootii-
Tbe said lands, tenements heredita-

ments and real eatate go to be sold, and
•nsmerof the person* against whom the j
said taxes have been laid on account of
the same, and the amount.of taxes laid
on account of each paroel, areasfollowa^

Name Deeerlptlon AraUofTax
Claier, Wm. Lota No«. (M8, W9, lOa.

ofllM0.10aj)U048 _........-....„..... |» 88
BI5zrr7J.~'SrrXol«~10a.ofl089. 1008,

907 «.'..^M».«.«.«.M, » « «»*~. 1112
Bruder & Mailer. LoU 1182,'UD3~«~. S61
Earth. L*. Lot £37—„...-..: —. 90
Do«rr, L.' Lota 10 a. ot 188,10 a.'of i89 1 74 .
Doorr.B. LoU lOa. of488,10a.of i89 80
Poster, J. Lot 703 .... -̂ .-™...._.... 1 63
Qrnham,A.8. Lot758................ —183—
nay, A. K. LoU 40 a. of 1238, 4 a. of

1213,4 n. of UN I ...„.„..«. _«.....„.. 821
Ulobael, H. Lot 15a. of 116V... . 210
North & Barton. Lot 1017..— -... 151
Smith. James. Lots 10 a. of 191,6(8... 205

B.. Kst. Lou 494,490,497.498. .
4»9.WO,601,602,6<3.6lt, S44, 545, 549.
617. M8.54D. 55U, 590.647,760,062, 10 a.
Of 650........._.....~_............ ._...... 41 01

THOS. OHALHBRe, Collector.
Dated JnlySrd,1008. —--

Harry-M, Wallace
HOUSE PAINTER

Aim DECORATOR
Out aide and Inside Work

Glazing, Kalsoming, Oil Color,
Alaboatine, and Paper Hanging

Satisfaction
guaranteed

Both Phone*, care Cramor'a
Restaurant, Hammonton.

rot Totnia o» om
VM MI* riu IOID

Rings
LIHIo Liver Pills

RINGS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
Ralt«» Indlgeatlon autd Stomach Troublet.

BO YEArtSV
EXPERIENCE V

qnlcklr aaoertaln our
Inrratton la probablrtlonotrlotlroonOilent
sent free. Oldast agency

Pgfj*^ifa f^*rff** tnr^^*jrh tfnnn
iptetataotlct, without chara*,, In

Scieniific Hmcrica
A handsomely Illmtrated weeklf. T«m»ft el^
cnlatlon of anr aolentlBo lonrniu. Twins, 13 a
rea>.; four months, $!• Sold bjall n«w«d«a]«ra,'

UNION TRUST CO.
OF NEW JERSEY

JERSEY C I T Y

*&.»' t

fft

If you do, we will bring
our bank to you by mail.

Write for our booklet,

EVERY BANKiNC.Ff lHCT.ON

youenjojr
your home?

la it wisdom or * (food Investment to pay $1,000 to $15,000 for a house and
then be cramped into only a few rooma of it on cold or windy days thro'ugh
lack of proper heating t Why not get the full
value of all the Ijome apace day and night,
all winter long1, by tbe genial warmth of J~\ RADIATORS
These outfit* soon save enough at the coal-bin to pay for themselves. A turn
of tho valve supplier aa much or little LoW'Preesure Steam or Hot-Water heat
as needed to delightfully heat the rooms. No ush-duat, soot, or coal-gases
get Into living-rooms—thus saving housework and fumlshincs.

' JOHN A. HOYLE, Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Hammonton, New Jirsey

r

M:

UHO Sanitary Milk, nnd Know
you nro Getting tho Boat.

WM. II ItoiiiNeoN, Manager
Hell Pliono 7-L

If your buxliiOHH IH iiot.wortli
r, you luul l)OtUir

advortlHo It for »ulo.

• I

^,'r


